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DEVOTED TO
VOLUME IX.
.NATIONAL Gl ARD SHORTAGE
DUE TO JIMMY LAW MAKERS
Hud Republican Legislature Granted
Funds As Requested New .Mexico
Would Have Full Uuohi Of Men
Sania Fe, "Had the last Hepubli-calio- n
legislature granted our re-
quest for funds for the National
Guard, and for the enactment' of a
military code, the' call of the Pres-
ident would have found us with an
adequate forre, physically fit, and
the state would have been snared
its present humiliation.
This declaration, made by Ad-just-
General H. T. Herring in
Santa Fe a few days ago, explains
in a few words why New Mexico is
now short the required number of
men for military service on the bor-
der; why the governor and the ad-jutant general have been compelled
to appeal to the people to uphold
the honor and the dignity of the state
and why. allicers of the Guard am
now scouring the various districts
in search of 300 recruits. At the
same time it places the responsi-
bility for the present situation where
it belongs on the shoulders of the
lhindly partisan Republican poli-
ticians, whose slogan, ever since they
were repudiated by the people in
the first slate election, has been,
"Keep every dollar possible out of
the hands of the Democratic gover-
nor, regardless of results."
"We ask the legislature," contin-
ued Adjutant General Herring, "to
appropriate $30,000 for the National
Guard, to the end that encampments
might be held, rifle practice indulg-
ed in and shooting contests arranged
and other measures carried out
that would add to the attractiveness,
and also to the cllicieiu-- of the
state militia. We were given $10,-50- 0,
or only a little more than half
ot life amount requested, which re-
presented a very conservative es-
timate of the Guards needs. An
urgent request for a military code
enactment, requiring a thorough
physical examination, which would
have meant troops physically fit for
military service, was turned down
with little or no consideration. The
intention to let the Guard struggle
along as best it might was plainly
shown."
In ignoring the matter (.f state
preparedness, the last Republican
legislalureffollowed the example of
the first state legislature, likewise
donimanted by the Republican mach-
ine leaders. Due.to uneasiness then
existing, that body was asked to
make an appropriation that would
enante the state to take measures
for its protectioiy in case of emer
:uc). j.ue vi carrying ine ap-
propriation wr.-- put through the
house, but wh ii it reached the Sen
ate, two-thir- ds Republicans, its dea
th was prompt'y decreed, and it was
allowed to expire in committee, whol
ly because Hie bosses feared that
the money would be used by the
Democratic governor and his ap-
pointees in a'.manner rellecting cred-
it on the Democratic administration.
The hiíjbry of the country re-
cords wgfVater instances of pica-yuni-- H
puvt'.siuship. It presents no
more strikin, illustrations of the un-
patriotic ia Jlepuhlican party pol-
itics.
II., C. Bursum. defeated Republi-
can. 'candidate for governor in the
iirsfc state election, who is again a
candidate for his party's nomination
ami who is now actively campaign-
ing, has suddenly manifested patri-
ot i.j fervor, and has sent telegrams
tov;irioufparts of the state urging
that efforts bo rñado to secure re--
, cruris for tho National Guard. Bur-
sum was, the chief Republican whip
at tlje last session of tho legislature,
and fiis patriotism at that time did
not cause him to turn a hand or
uttera word in support of the Na-
tional, Guard appropriation.
" II. IB. Holt, Dona Ana county gov-
ernor,! who has been echoing Sen-at- ar
Full's blatant denunciations of
tho national administration, and who
ncs nen demanding "protection,"
Aulinued On Pago Three)
THE INTERESTS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND THE UPBUILDING OF THE
THE
COUNTY AGENT LIKES SEDAN
First Community Visited Please
Him With Evident Prosperity And
Adaption of Motrin Methods
VThere is some fine land in the
Sedan country, ami the fanners are'
making the most of it."
Orrcu Heatty, Union County Agri- -
cutturlist. after making a trip to'
Sedan in his new Ford, is enthus- -
ia-d- over the prospect of his work;
in this county, and is parlicularily '
pleased with the country around Se- -
dan and Stead. He was also coin- -'
plinienfary toward the manner in
which the laud owners were using
their land in that section. ( '
Some of the Stead and Sedan
farmers have their corn up in fine
shape. Others are late in planting'
but the seeding will go forward with '
a rush ami the late corn will mu- -
ture nearly as early as that already!
planted. A considerable acreage of
liens is being put in ami others are
contemplating the 'Frijoli' as a lat-- 'i
er crop.
The county Agrirulturlist ii ,an
energetic worker and seems fond of
his work. He has not yet become
fully acquainted with the resourse
of the county and until he does, is
reticient about atiy suggestions for'
crrp betterment.
His work in Oregon, und iiis gen- -
eral observation of funning con-- 1
ditions in the country at large, how- -
ever, have led him to believe that
a covel srop for the dry fall months j
is. necessary fjr successful dry farm.
mg. lule it is highly impractical,
in most instances, for the dry fann-
er to try for two crops a year, as
can the farmer of the more humid
sections, or in the inegated dis-
tricts, there is but little excuse for
uncovered ground during the mois-
ture sapping months of the early
full. As a catch crop the county
agent is partial to cow peas, lie be.
lieves the cow pea better than the
soy beau for several reasons which
wi'i probably be noted in forthcom-- ii
- articles for the local press.
I Mr. Ileal ty has established his of
fice in one of the small rooms on the
-- ec oud floor of the court house and
will be in his office Saturdays and
Mondays of each week.Wjlis state-
ment of his hours and plans appears
in another column of this issue.
r'The ollice equipment has not yet
arrived from the State Agricultural
College, but will in a very short
time. k The equipment at this time
will be limited to ollice furniture of
Hie sort generally used and will not
include any scientific, o'r laboratory,
equipment. Later, if it ie necessary
and advisable, some of the simpler
apparatus may be installed. In the
mean time any tests of soil or milk
or other farm problems demanding
laboratory work will be made by the
College and the results forwarded to
Mr. Heatty.
New Rural Route Proposed
A new rural route, carrying mail
to Sampson, thence west to the Sand
Gap country and then by a differ-
ent road back to Grenville, a dis-
tance of some thirty five miles, is
proposed and may be started in the
very near future, according to W.
T. Oldham, who was in Clayton the
lator part of the week. Oldham is
the carrier on the star route between
Grenville and Thomas, an5 is de-
cidedly interested in the proposed
new rural delivery.
The proposed routo is to take the
place of the star routo formerly
collecting the Grenville and Samp-
son offices, which was discontin-
ued several weeks ago, and will
prove of more service to tho resi-
dents of that section than the st;ir
route. An inspector has been ovr
ho proposed routo, recently, and it
is beleived, will report favorably.
Has Not Accepted Nomination ,
Judgo O. T. Toomh3 is attending
the Republican National Convention-I- t
was rumored, Friday, that the
Judge had not, up to that time ac-
cepted the nomination as Vice-Presid-
CLAYTON NEWS. SATl RDAY. JUNE
I LAYTON P. O. CIIANGI
class Jl LY FIRST
Heavy Receipts Cull For Raise
In Classification
The Clayton posloffic will
become an office of the second
class on the first day of next
month. The of ice is now one of
the third class but the receipts
having reached the required
aiuoiint the ch.ar.gf in classi-
fication is deemed advisable
by the postal authorities.
The change from n third to
a class office is effected
when the net receipts of the
office l'Come more than eight
thousand dollars a year. The
local ollice exceeded that am- - '
ount during the fiscal year just
Closed.
Clayton is probably the smal-
lest town in the United States
to be accredited a second class
postoffice. The immense vol-
ume of business is drawn from
the thirty one smaller offices.
in a territory of npprfcximately
a thousand square miri'S, which
are all supplied by the local
office, as well as some twelve
star and rural routes that ein-iua- te
from this office and de- -
liver mail to farmers in Union J
County ami western Oklahoma, ijWilli the change in clussi- -
Mention there will be a change
.in the working hours of the
employees. Mrs. Pace will be
entitled to two cb rks both un- -,
der civil service and working
only eight hours. The General
Delivery window will remain
closed all day Sunday and legal
hollidays, but the mail will be.
distributed twice daily every-
day in the year.
--
'The the
ollice is perhaps the surest cri-
terion to the prosperity of Un-
people of this community. J
I. O. O. F. WILL HONOR DEAD
Clayton Lodge Will Hold .Memorial
Services At M. E. Church And
Decorate (caves
Clayton Lodge, I. o. o. will bold
its annual memorial service at the
Methodist church, Sunday morning
at ten o'clock.
Members of the lodge will meet atj
the hall, don their regalia and marrlij
to the church. The reverend Mark- -
ham, of Thomas, an Oddfellow of
Inn.,. o,.li.,.T ...:n .i .i:
. .n mem- -V T,oi nil auuress.
At two o'clock in the afternoon the
members will again assemble at the
hall and from there go to the reine-tar- y
in a body. The graves of de-
parted inembersh will be decorated
in commemoration of the friendship
love and truth those gone before
showed during their days on earth.
The only member of the local or- -
.1.... : ..I I :
.i iui ! noneii is me late 11. .VI.
Right, who died about a year nunyiu
.vienuiers oi the order, but of othe
lodges, whoes graves will be deco-
llated are A. L. Poison, Mr. Leggitt,
and Mr. Kelly, ami a sister, Mrs. Sol
Hanim.
Mi.ninlT.1 m..l,.- - r...
" ' ';, . "
memoi uuon uaj Willi lllü UUdlCI- -
lows ana will Ue celebrated Sunday
by all the lodges in the United Stat
es.
''BUG SPECIAL" ASSURED
Necessary Number of Fans Sinn For
Tickets To Insure Special To
Trinidad Tomorrow.
The "Bug Special'1 will carry every
base ball bug in Clayton and the
surrounding country to. Trinidad
tomorrow . Tile special will leave
the depot promptly at seven (7)
o'clock. Returning the special will
leave Trinidad at eight o'clock p. m.
and arrive hero about ono o'clock
a. rn.
Manager George secured tho nec-
essary signatures to insure the spec-
ial, lato Wednesday evening, and
whicl only one hundred have signed
to go there will be , in all probabil-
ity, 200 fans take advantage of the
excursion rate.'
10.
nere
1ÍHU.
TEST WELL BEING DIG
Prospecting For New City Water
Supply Is Under Way; Well To
Be Finished Thursday
' ler Lingering Illness.Work of sinking the test well on,
.
the land of Henry Hann, west of the; John James Hrophy, pioneer res-tow- n,
and upon w hich the city has iden of Union County and one of her
secured a iwo thousand dollar on- - foremost citizens died Simdav morn
lion should a sufficient flow bu de
velnpnd, was started Tuesday and
well bas been put down some twel-
ve of the twenty six feet proposed.
Engineer C. L. I.oinax, of Denver,
is in charge of the work and will
remain act is ly on the job until the
we I has been finished and the meter
tests completed..
There is supposed to be an un-
derflow, in the draw in which the
land is located, of volume great en-
ough to suply the town with water
for many years to come. If such is
the case the water suply problem
of Clayton is solved.
The test well, which is five by
eight feet, will be sunk to the re-
quired depth, twenty six feet, and
by means of a pump an an accurate
water meter the exact volume of
the underflow will be acertained.
Should the underflow prove of
sufficietn nlume, I.oinax, and his
chief, II. o. Duerr, also of Denver,
and employed as consulting engin- -
er by the city, will plan means of
raising the water to the surface and
to the city stand-pip- e,
Two methods of raising the undcr- -j
flow and colecting it in sufficient
volume to suply pumps of the nec- -!
esary capacity have been suggested.
I he adoption of the one or the other
depends upon the volume of flow
encountered and the money avail-
able for the purpose.
Should the underflow be a large
one and of some definite pennnancy
method of collecting the water vjU
be to sink several large pit-wel- ls,
forty to fifty feet in diameter to the
required depth, and conect them in
'such a maner that the suction pipejor intake to the pump will drain all.
This would prove by far the most
practical ami the least expensive
of the two.
However, should the flow prove
small and inconstant, or intermit-
an!, ami the. source still be desired,
the only feasable method, and one
that would entail a large expenditure
w ould be to raise the sheet of water
to the surface and form a reservoir
of immense capacity "v means of
in imi,p.i.t.il.l.. ..I : i....' ' ffi..iuiiK, or nam.lh,s wo, J,, iccomplished by ex
cavating a trench several hundred
yards in lenglh to a sufficient dep-
th to reach the bed-roc- k, or hard-pa- n
which underlays the flow. Us-
ing the hard-pa- n, it is hardly prob-
able that a bed-ro- ck will be found,
as a foundation a concrete wall will
b- - erected of sufficient length and
hcighth to empound the toil flow.
The water, striking the imnervinna
ping will raise to the heighth of
source, and colect in the reser
voir thus formed. Hy this means
even a very small flow can be so
effectivly impounded that it might
be sufficient for the purpose.
.ni i:ii..i' in I ii ii.
. " U,
"vvever, 'und while it is the system
used in some of the largest, ritv
and individual water suply plants
in the world, its construction calls
for the minutest care and percision.
There is usually a doubt as to the
firm bedding of the sloping in the
hard pan and should a leakage
after the work is completed
it would render tho system useless
and make a total waste of the money
expended in its construction.
Commissioners in Session
Tho County Commissioners are in
session this week, sitting as a boaid
of equalization. There aro but a
few matters to bo adjusted thisyear compared with the adjustments
necessary in former years.
Tixier Remodeling House.
Workmen are busy this week re-
modeling the residence of M. G. Tix-
ier, to which several rooms will be
added, as well as a second story.
Tho exterior work is nearly finish-
ed. ,
COMMUNITY.
No. 24
JOHN JAMES BROPHY. PIONEER
CALLED TO LAST REWARD
Greatly Respected Public Official
Ami Four-squa- re Citien Dies Af- -
ing at three thirty five a. in, after a
lingering illness of many months.
Death was directly due to pto-
maine poisinging, but grief over the
death of a son some months ago
had weakened a natunalv rinnred
constitution to a point where res-
istance was almost beyond trying.
Requiem Mass was held at the
Catholic Church at nine o'clock the
morning following his death, June
fifth, and the funeral services were
helil from the church the same after
ni M.m. The Rev. Father Dumarest
officiated t both services. The
funeral was one of the most largly
attended in the history of the town
the host of friends and acquaintan-
ces of the deeeased paying splendid
tribute to man they had all loved
and honored for his fearlessness
and honor in all things, large and
small.
The pallbearers were intimate
friends of the deceased, being C. U.
Bridges, A. C. Miera, J. M. Gonzales,
Dick Carson, John Spring and Tom
Gray. The casket was heaped with
floral tributes. Interment was made
in the Masonic cemetery.
John Brophy was fifty three years
of age. He was born in Wisconsin on
October 2Í, 1801. He left home at an
early age an came to the west. Lo-
cating at Tascosa, Texas, lie soon
became uoUhI for the sterling qual--
mes wnicu were ins ana was eiect- -
a peace officer in Texas during the
day of the cattle thieves and when
outlawry was at its heigth.
He moved to Union County about
twenty years ago and shortly after
establishing his residence here wa.s
awarded a place of public trust as a
delilltv slieriW He ivna in fha am.
ploy of the people during his whole
life in this comunity, in ono oficial
position or another and he never
betrayed the trust placed in him by
his employers.
He is survived by a widow and a
son, John, Jr., and a host of friends
extend their sympathy to the be-
lieved wife and son in their hour of
sorovv.
Slightly Injured In Runaway
A. II. Weakle was slightly injured
Friday afternon when ho was caught
under the whels of a wagon in trying
to stop a runaway team. The rear
whels of the wagon pased over both
legs and it was thought for a white
that he might have ben injured in
ternaly. Examination by a physi-
cian, however, developed only a few
painful bruises. The runaway was
one of the teams belonging to tho
Hill brothers which dashed the full
lenglh of Main street and jepor-die- d
the apearance of ono or two
Fords which had the temerity to be
parked near tho corner. The tern
ran itself out of ireath and stoo
ped a few miles this side of Kenton,
it is said, without injury to them-
selves or the wagon.
Duran Leaves For Convention I- -'
National Delegate Juan Duran ex
pects to leave on tho noon train,
Sunday, for tho St. Louis conven-
tion where ho will assist in nominat-
ing President Woodrow Wilson B3
a candidato to succeed himself as
president. Mr. Duran is tho first
Union Countyfman to bo elected a
national delegate from New Mexico
and is deservedly proud of tho hon-
or bestowed upon him and on tho
county by tho stato convention,
Morris Herzstein will also altohd
tho convention,and he and Duran
will make the trip to SL Louis
the convention Herz-
stein wil go on to Philadelphia to
visit relatives and to renew acquain-
tances of the days when tho city nf
brotherly love was his postoffice
address.
j.;k two
ROUND ABOUT THF COUNTY YOUNG MAN.
w II 11vv U 1U 1U
DRILL I I (j
"ew Machine and ni Old Ii iller. 1
Ouarantce Water is a Ne-
cessity ami I íuaranlee to Clet it.
Prices mi A J t t II
Y. T. II M. CLXYTON, N. M.
I'lmne 171 Lakeside Lino
PROFESSIONAL And
nrsi.NKSs dikkit- -
OKY Of Union County
hill i:ic i in its
Tr.ANSKlCl:. LIVKHT. STOR-
AGE and cnt:ni:n- -
TAL OIL(LUTON, N. M.
hit. ,1. C. SLACK
lilMl M M IM.l:tSrfnlln( In llene of Women
Hour ;i to 11 in. 2 to 4 p.
l ll'.'.N'i; 11 i 'I.A VT .'N
II. R Woodward l". i. lilue(Mn Aiti) ni. 1 i:
A(tornrn nnd ouiiMellorM nt l.nvT
Telephor.e liulliliiiy:
It. M. Itl 'MOTTO M
Auctioneer
Will Civ Sales Anywhere at
Any T i t i '
(ilTiiullc - New Me.
Oil. ( . L. KLLII.lt
t
Over I lean's Hakery
(inli'r I'liiine Kllll liiton
( OL. .1. A. SOUTHS
uellonerr
'Wl ile er I'llnlie fi-- I later!
I'. . Address: WANKTTi:. X. M.
ritWK o. iilu:
T.oc.il A tent
new yoi:k i.ifk insii:.nc r.
'MI'ANY. f
Clayton fMV Me.
LOW. . I 0
For Sixteen Years r of
th Vtiitcil States L,:uiU C'f --
tice fit 'l:tyt(.n, X. M.
.km:hai. i.am) i'n ( i h i:
Kntrkfi. ontcfitK, and Final
Froof. Flats and Abstracts
Froniiitly Atundfil to.
STATIC LAND Si:i.i:CTI(i.NS A
KFF.OIAI.TY
Offlrri nionnl llnnk Ilullilinic
col. r. jacoiis
Auctioiirer
most Ki'F.niENcr:n i. un-
ion COUNTY
Satisfaction (iiiaranlrcil
Ml. Dora, New Mexico
THOMAS N. DYSON
Sjii'cialist in Obstetric Cases
ami Diseases of Children
Oilice Itooms 3 and i, Cadoll
liuildinp
Trxlinr, . Tex. Tliime ÓC
Sec
C SMITH
TO.T REAL LSTATK AND
INSURANCE
CONTLST CASES HANDLED
' EFFICIENTLY
OJUcc in l irst Xafl Dank Dlda.
The PULMAN Cafe
CLAYTOVS IlETTITI
- II EST A IT! ANT
Mission Lldg. Down Stairs
Jack Wcitlinian Proprirtcr
COIMA ACIAT ItKMlY TO
ASSIST I AHULHS
I liavi' arrived in I i n I'.eun-t- y
ami have an nllice in the
County Court Imus.- - at Clayton.
My nllice days will lie Mniidavs
ami Saturdays until I'uiM li'!- - m- -I
I Will lie ldd I" have Vnll
eall at my nllice, any lime ye.ii
are in Invvn. ami tall ever farm
' ii it I i I inns. I he ether four days
Will lie Siel in (hi' Held visitim.'
tile llllTe-eM- t l inlli, )etÍH'.'
Willi tile icnpe a I
studyim: local cnmlllinrs.
If yen have any problems cmi-cerni-
tannin: er stuck rai-in- -'
hat .muí w mi M li!e n talk over
ilh me. rail at my nllice. i ir
if Veil ies-- IliO .l li-- lt Vnlir
larm nr ranch drnp me a
: eall n he oi pilone ami
1 will mai.e il a pmiit to vi-- d
Villi. I Will lie at Vnlir -- el lee
-- IV. days n I'M I'V Week.
I ll l'ell I'.eat.V
I'.niii'.lv I nion He.
rtiwii'Mtiis
lie' rain lal Sunday .ul Hie
-- round ni i ;i line liaf-e- , and e --
erlioiy In plaiiitim: imw Hiiile
il a re lit M tile Jiti illil hie.
Me e i 'ant r. and I an Sander-ma- -
Ii a t ip i leiy " . Hand, hrm--- i:
Par:, H- i- Sai, .!!'- - eaU'e.
M lire Sweet - -- ta ilea
Willi lio-- a i 'a III e! if a eok.
Arthur M. a lor ei le.l a w md- -
lelll till- - Week.
The m. ii are at work on the II. 1.
er lmu-- e. lav in-
-' Hie cement
Plock- - mil II. I. Will -- mil ll. e olio
of the line-- l country house- - Pi the
coiiiey. Peni.-- a ; i ...an l.leck hoii-- e
Willi liallirooiii Pe-nl- all Hie i -
ern and allaclmieiil-- .
!. W. Ilou-- h. manager nf Hie thin
lianch To. - nil the -- ick l.
Mis I Iinliois. wa- - a u.--- t
al the i'.aiitr. ll lmnie Suiulay
Mr. Martin .1. I'.islmp is plantiiv
aimul. in f..r Kappus ip.il- -
this Week.
.1. Mud. cric -- ays he has al-
ready pa--i-- d tic hiimli-e- mark w uli
ouiu; lihoile lieds chicken-an- d
ha- - (i more hen- - -- ettiiiL'.
-- a- nf He re - anvlhiii he likes
Hi, in eow le"i. chicken
it is more chicken. lie also -- aid
he had an elra line mie fnr llivh.
Hi" riülit man to run tne Popular
I'api-r-
sucker f lat Shnrtv.
r a r i;
The fanners are all Imsy in their
Ih lils -- ince the Iiíl' rains Sunday.
Monday and Ttio-da- y.
'.. 1. Wiins is plow in", soil for
i1.. I'. Dicksnll.
.Inhn Ha-- .pul wurk with W. II.
Nnl tnll, til put ill hS Cl'np.
I'. A. lliuley is doillf.' smne fenc-im- .'
fnr It '.. (Inuk.
Mr ami Mrs. .Inhn Day ami child-
ren trull) linllll nf Itnyce, visited
Irnni Saturday until Tiiealav with
tin- - Walliaum ami It. '.. i'.nnk fami-
lies-.
.1. Y. Car.-u-ii Willi to Clay leu. Fri-
day en -s
I he Ailvelitlst are hnldill-
-' llleel- -
iiu-- al, I'uss Center school lmuse.
Thele will lie a pie slipper, and
-- hi-rt prnLiam at Fuss I'.enter, Sat.
unlay nichl. June nth. Proc Is
to In- - ii-- to purchase a teachers
chair and desk, come.
pies ami well filled purses.
Mi s. Hay M.'iir.-- ainrchi!dren vis-ile- il
with Mrs. Dick lamk fi'niii Sat-
urday until Mnmlay.
liny Mnri-n- ai d .Inhn Day traded
wnpHis Saturday.
Master i'.urdett t'.mik is
I'ncles al Itnyce this week.
.lark Walhnum nnrl wif wre
pleasanl callers at tin1 It. C. Cm--
' lmnie Mniiday .
Mrs. J. M. Norton was calling in
the Harney vicinity Monday
tieortia Nnrtoii is lining sonic can-- i
vasinar these days:
Mai-enrit- Oinun visited at tin'
;Jack Walliaum liuinu Monday af--
Mrs. J. M. Nui'ton Tuesday
ufteriMMin with Mrs Clias. Wear
'
Tri.vy.
LUY, sniX, OH SWAP
Buy, Sell, or Exchange IniplomeuU
and Slock Thru "The Market Place"
i
Till: CLAYTON VLUS. SATl ItOAY. Jl'NL ift. WIS.
WILLY VII AY
We hail an extra tin" rain in this
pari ef the country the first of the
week ami all the farmer-- " are wear-
ing the hreail smiles.
(iiilly ami Oscar Hue.: wei'e Clay-Io- n
visiters the lirsl el' the week.
V.. II. Mflíae ene of i.ur proi-Tcss--
farmers maile a business trip
In tl mnly seal, tile (list, nf the
Week.
.less A. 1 11 11 ti elle of ellr -- I1ives-
I'ul farmers made the county Imh
a ss Call Wednesday.
lieck Stead. OIU' ellicielll post -
niasler. was a nditse.-r in the coun-
ty huh this Week.
i'.ros Patch.
Mr.--. I. I!. Pattern. ii returned la- -l
w.-e- I'roiu I'.i.id. iklalmiini. after a
few weeks ah-cii- ihirinu which
lime -- he had her ey- .- -- ucces-fully
oieratei) un.
The Paller-m- n Ka liall team
111', il U i hnllle the llnllol- - I'rniii Pas- -
amonte. Saturday. 'I he wa-- ,t
M-r- close mie however.
Several nf the children nf the
iiciulilinrlioeil are suifci in- -- I'rnm ve: y
-- ee-e cnlds.
i Kn- -t iiircha-e- d a n.-- 1'nrd
Una. Hie :r-- l nf the we.-k-
I In- farmi'i-- are im-- y preparir.-Hn- -
for He' crop-- .
huW el-s-
Miss Minni Sul!iaiil. and r.lem- -
til ill:' ley left .Monday for Las
Ycuas tu alien. I -- umiiier school.
I. i. Uryan and family vi-il-
Sunday at the home nf lien. Kn-- t.
Si, me nf the mi's have Ileon ilam-a'-e- d
e hy hail this week,
hill luckily mi crups were damaged
as I here are mine m i ; .
Mrs. p.-ar- l Palter-mi- i -- pent Sat-
urday w ith M r- -. I i- Knsl.
M". Mnsi-- who has in the
ile -s at I'at ler-n- ii for
the ia- -t -- ÍV Weeks ninv. .1 hi-- - store
In Ml. 'I ue.-da- y.
ii ri:y
'.. 1'. Ilovi-- came frnm '.iay-- I
il I. where he js doyed. t" vis-
it hi- - foiks the latter part th,-
Week.
Mr-- '. Ma-sa- y from Clahherhul was
shoppine the early part nf the week.
Mrs. Jiaker and Mrs. Levi from
PemiiiiL;t..n were Harney on
i.usiuess this week
The hall r.Hlli' lietweell ' It i : -
ton ami Harm-v- , si heduled fnr last
Sunday, was posponed on account of
the rain. They will meet next Sun-
day al the formers diamond.
Tims. A. Stoddard, traveling .sales-
man lor i M'T. Co. ac-
companied by other two salesmen
called on the trade Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. T. Sanchez were shop
pint: and attendiiii-- ' to oilier busi-
ness th,- laller part of last week.
Itev. A. Ksluell, Catholic l'riest
from Hueveros, celebrated mass
Tile-da- y in Harney.
'.. N. l'erry, W. C: Shields and
Henry Smith from l'ennintoii and
F W Howled and W. A. Harlier of
I'inahetis creek were Harney visitors
Wednesday, on court matters he'.-r-
l.i civil .ase tried before .lusiic,.
Martin.--
luán D. Casados came down fr. in
Clapliam Wednesday on omrl bus-iiie- --
and iiu'idenlly to put in a pond
word fnr Democracy to the
of this precinct.
nwihu to the absence of (he New --
cn! respondent in this section of the
county, we failed to chronicle tie-sa-
news of the untimely death nf
neighbor ailli citiell
"liver II. Sii-kss- , diirini.' the la-- t
w eek in May. The sympathy of the
i h i t y is extended to the fa mi y
f HiP deceased.
CL API I AM
Clapliam and Holland will son. I
have a teleiihone line connecting
with Clayton. This is a long need-
ed necessity and will be of great
value to the entire community.
Mrs. Jticardi Uonales was in the
county seat tho past week. She hes
been ill in health for orne time and
went lo Clayton to consult a physi-
cian. ,'William Frank, Sr. was in Clap-ha- m
this week. We are glad to
have him back in our midst again.
A
YOi: PROPOSE TO WIN IN LIFE.
A COLLEGE EDI CATION W ILL HELP YOL7 WIN.
You Can Oct That Education at the
New Mexico State University
In F ur at an Actual N. ce-ar- y Cost of
$195 per year
During tins" l"i:r years you will fur::i friendships with hundreds
of other yoiir-- men from every county in New Mexico, from
among whom will come the future br,sines, industrial and po-
litical leaders of your home state.
Figure ...nt whet that wi',1 be worth to you. Whore
el-- e can ymi vet it wi!h the same outlay of money, time and work?
The University Opens August 22
Writ.' 'today f.-- Caíalo: i'l'd Complete Information to
DVMO It. P.OYD. PRESIDENT. AI.Rl'Ol'EROl'E, NEW MEXICO
M s. F. C. Fields spent rnvt of the
week in Clayton with friends
.1. I :. .lani.-- has a
cla-- s at I'Japham.
Mis. M. i:. Il;;ii:mnnd is ill at
1. - vvriliu..
II. 'Ilaniiuni d of tie- Fu st Nalioii.il
!!:nk nf Clayl-.i- i was in .,ur iiud-- t
lilis Week.
I'lol-em-i- (innah'S is relll. deline
n s on Ins claim. Tale- notice
Jirls.
For iniorniatioti in to the
pialiv ami flavr of Kansa straw-- ii
:!; - k Mrs. ..... Km..
: M R(. I RU E VALLEY
Mi-- s Anna Harris I' iiklahnina
r.iiy is her par ids. Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Harri- - and other reia- -
lives n HPs IKi'A .!' th unit ! y.
Mrs. W. (i. .Ir.ne Illlll left Un- fil
ler part of last week to visit, rela-
tives in Lincoln. Neb.
Mrs. M. ,(. Harmon and Mi-- s Net-
tie eal were shopping in Hreiiville,
Saturday of last week.
I. W. Harris ami Frank Deaver went
I Moines after a bun' f feed.
Saturday.
Those who predicted dry weather
for the month of .lune. have anoth-
er fomiuL'. Rain fill- -
in-.- here about 10 o'clock Sunday!-
iiiornim: and continued to rain slow-
ly the rest of the day, then Monday
there was more rain and some bail.
Tuesday another frond rain and a
severe bail storm.
The farmers of this community
are all wearing smiles since the rain
nf this Week.
The bail slorni of Tuesday did
pule a bit of damage to trowing'
crops and trarden.
otis Ronoficld nnd family return-
ed home Monday from a visit with
relatives in the Southern part of the
county.
T. S. Sechrict is doinp some fenc-iii- ";
this week, preparatory to onlare.
intr bis li.1,1.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
J. Fisher, of Mt. Dora, was
Ion Monday on business
Tom Hushnell, of Heeidiam, pent
uuday in' Clayton.
M. C. (aun, of Folsoni, spent sev-ra- l
days h.-r- the lirst of the week.
Miss Lucile White, of Folsoni, was
a Clayton visitor the lirst of the
week.
Mrs. U. II. Iean, and daughter
Murcia, Mt. Dora, were shopping
in Clayton the first of tho week.
). n. Iiauciiety, of Tucumcari, is
spending a few days in the city
looking after insulance business.
Miss I'aulino Wiggins, who has
been attending school in Trinidad,
has returned to Kenton to spend the
summer vacation.
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior V. S. Land
( Ulllce it Clayton, N. M.May 2). 191 .
' To Mary Bulgroves oí Cuates, íí. XI.,l'onteMtee:
You are hereby notified that J.
I
I
V.V.V.W.WAW.WArm
Detroit Vapor Stoves
t.U.i.'w.i.
Works like city gas
Is33.CS
1 rr-- . or
,.,.WA,.WWW.WÍAW
ainl that it h;tH ln-i-- atnoiilotied Bince
who k s " Ifamlvíew, N. M..
as liis iostollii-- etilri-KH- iltd on AprltJtili, 1 í . tile itl lliiH oflice hia duly
apillc-.-uior- i to contest and
so-u- l t tie- - cunccllal ion nf your home-
stead Kimv No., vS,.(al No. 0147U1,
mad.- - May lTith. lftli, for W 2, Sec-
tion I."., Township HanKe 341-j.- ,
N". M, i. Meriilian. atnl k irrounds forhis contest he allege that Mary Sul-ui'n-has wholly aimndoned SHtd land
the date nf the entry, that Mhe has fall-id to cultivate, improve and reside up-
on said entry, that fiaid defaults Still
-- mis .inn iiiiiL one lu ine lanii lias uukity n e. ii en.
You are, therefore, furtner notified
that the said allegations will bs tak-
en as confessed, and your eatd entry
will be canceled without, further right
to be heard, either berore'.tnl office or
on appeal, If you fall to tile In this of-ti- re
within twenty áay afrtr the
FOUHTH publication of tliTfe-hottce- , as
el. own below, jour anssTer. under
oath, specifically respoi; ringta these
allegations of contest, fcgflW with
due proof that you have Served a copy
of jour answer on the said contestant
either In person or by registered mall.
You should state l.i your answer the
name of the post clT.ie to which you de-
sire future notices to be sent to.yCu.
Tar Valverde, Register,
líate of 1st publication June 3, 1916jli.ite i.f 2nd pulilication June 10, laid.
I
'an- - of ai d publication June 17, lliltVli.ite of 4th publication June 24, lii.ili.
Cut Tliis Out It is V iii-ll- i ioiu--
Pnn't Miss This.
.Cut out tíTis slip,
inclose with 5 cents and mail it.1 to
Foley & C.o., Chicago, 111., writing
your nan and address plainly. A'ou
will recve in return a trial pack-
age cojnaining Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound, for bronchial crtughs
colds nd croup: Foleys Kidnev' pills
for lne back, weak kidneys, rheu- -
inatjf-m- , bladder trouble and Toley
Catartic Tabldst, a wholesonjio and
tlroughly cleansing catharlfio for
cdstination, billiousness.
id sluggish bowles. For sabj by tho
ity irug More.
If it's in The News, its Ntws.
THE CLAYTON MEAT MARKET
JOHN SPRINT.. Prop.
on,
Fresh and Saitt-i- l Mt.it. Fruits and Provisions.
Fish and Ovsters in Season.
TELEPHONE NO.
9
u
CLAYTON. NEW MEXICO.
PLEASANT MEMORIES
of the d.'liciousnes of the
meals to be had at this nt.
of our service, will
linger long in the minds of
transit-li- t or permanent pa-
trons. W hat wo did today in
pleasing yon we will try to
outdo tomorrow. If there's
a '.stion in your mind a?
to prire,25c. will pet you a
pnd 25c a goo I
dinner. Short orders, too.
SILVER MOON CAFE Clayton, N. M.
OUR COCKTAILS
in' st 'ilvinuly on J
,;u- -t suited to the taste of the
- epicure. When you
try one you'll say it's a
"bird." lis llavor just hits the
i 1 spot. It is a popular fa-
vorite everywhere after the
lirst I rial. We sell it in bot-
tles for In 'ine and club use.
All our Wines and Liquors are
pure and reliable and every
buyer - with our
prices.
E. J. WALTERS, Clayton, New Mexico
SAW WOOD,"
but of all the wood you ever
aw none can beat the lum-
ber we are now supplying
to he trade. Full seasoned,
leady-to-hand- le Lumber of
Hie bet ipiality. No war-par;:- e.
Free from hollow
knots and brittle ends. Ev-
ery builder and carpenter
should buy his lumber stock
lrom us and be sure of
without com-
plaints in the future.
TOM GRAY LUMBER CO.
THE LARGEST SHOE FACTORY IN THE COUN-
TRY MKES LESS THAN ONE-- 1 ORT1ETH OF
THE ENTIRE SHOE OUTPUT, BUT THE FORD
MOTOR COMPANY BUILDS HALE OF ALL THE
AUTOMOBILES MADE IN AMERICA. THIS VOL-
UME IS NECESSARY TO SUPPLY THE DEMANDS
OF PEOPLE WHO ABE LOOKING I OH ECONO-
MY AT A LOW COST. GET YOURS TODAY!
RUNABOUT $300; TOURING CAR $li0; COUPE-LE- T
$590; TOWN CAR $G10; SEDAN $750. ALL
PRICES E. O. II. DETROIT
ON SALE AT
FORI) MOTOR COMPANY
T. Allen Wikoff, Agent Clayton, N. M.
TUR CLAYTON NEWS, SATURDAY, JUNE 10, 1016.
--J
or Sale. One half serlion pat-
ented and clear land in the eastern
part of l ilion county. .New Mexico.
For sale by owner, and subject to a
six hundred dollar morlu-air- e given
February tenth. 1910. for two years
at seven per cent interest. Price
per arre. Six dollars. Properly is
line and cross fenced with a now
in number one condition. Plenty of
pood water in well equipped with
irood pump. Stable for four head of
horses: piainery willi driveway and
'wagon and buggy shed. Sevenlylive
hieres plowed and in crop. Two hnnd
red and ninety acres suitable for
cultivation. Plenty of rain fall,
Suilable for prowiiu' wheat, oats.
corn, maize, or any crop grown in
Fnion cuunly. If sold before Aug- -
list first, cash rent for this year goes
to buyer.
Write at once to J. P. Yeakle. H,,t,. I
I.eland. I'ni Market St., Newark, New
The Pullman
Washer...
ini'h.
loiiont
THE rt SHOUT l.i .i
EASY! STROKE 'iiyri
h&i SM-t- t M"'in
lir-- l.
1 111 Fr
inc.
COPPER VALVE
N. M.
CJ
ft
-
i ft
V 7 r ?i m
-
vV-- I"."'"
lícciiiiiiueiiil
and
R. W. ISAACS
(.et
!
FOR SALE OR TRADE
For Kale Number three Sharpless
Separator, only u-- three months.
W. E. Nulph. TcxliiV, Texas, jl-.n- i"
Wanted To Exchaioic llamiltonian
síaüon for other stock. What have,
you? Addtv-- s C. W. 1!. Bryan, Moses.'
FOR SALE
l'.'-t- f.
M.
Plant, Sweet Potato plants, seo J.
Davis. Plaids will be in time
to put out.
For Hume Grown Pansy and Ver-
bena Plants, Bee M. Davis. Plants
will be ready in lime to put out. 15tf
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
Money on and lands or
llrsl security. loan
on a yVars time, and are
all notes, as requested by our cus-
tomers, a year ago. See us
for funds. A. W. Thompson
Clayton. New Mexico. 10-- tf
KODAKS AND SUPPPLIES
Complete line of Ansco Cameras
and Supplies at the City Drug
Sell Your Produce thru
Market Place."
the i
"The
SLIGHTLY WARMEN IN APRIL
Precipitation Lower, Tompcriilurc
llijltici. But Lois of Sunshine
In I nion County
Figures complied by the weather
bureau show that the temperature
in Union County was above normal
during lb..-- month of April and the
precipitation less than the average
of many years, did Sol, however,
n. v. r failed in 'his w i.tty advertised
function and there were only live
days when he didn't shine his best
at least part of the day.
The mean temperature in Clayton
according to 1 r. Charlion's observa-
tions, was IKS deinoos, which is one
ami on.- - tenth deuree hiuher than mu-
ñía!. The inaxinnm recorded was
I on (he eleventh ami the minimum
on (lie einlil. llie precipitation
for tin- un nit ti was l.'JG inches, ur
1
.07 inches beluw the average pre-
cipitation for the fvjevon vears the
Weather stiilion has been maintained
lu re. There were 10 clear days, tif-
ie, mi partly cloudy and live cloudy.
il. I!. Anderson, of near Vance, re-
port- ti n cloudy days, lifteen clear
ami live partly cloudy. No tem-
perature readings wen.' reported and
Mi.- pi
v.eo- -
cipitalioii was the lowest in
being but nine tenths of
mi ilidii't line much at Pa.
tlie report of
lleriiiiLiii. who reported L'i part-I'ud- y
days and six clomlv. 'Hie
precipitation vva low in that
lion, too, bu!, mu,. .,.((er than at
nice. Mr. 'Ilarrhiir,! reported one
and twelve hundredth" inches the
tal for (In- month.
Mi M. I.. Pavne, of alley. not
maue report, presiimahlv,
record given in the bulletin of
I: lull,
lovve- -
'.leL'C
line. 'II
liv.
.
'
an
accodini; (o
-
as
t
a as no
t t
' I
--
I
rvalions at.Jhat station.
To enjoyed sliiditlv warm- -
alher. Tlieinaviniun for the
at that station was on the
ami the minimum L'S on the
'eeipitat ions was erv low,
only torly one th
inch.
.
l'.au:-- . Hie er at llay-i'ep.'i'l-
a i;i x i it tenipera-o- f
s.i, on the I tih, which is the
-I- . reported in the county. The
t at llay.len is reported as '1
es on the first. There were
w.-i-- a
i
tear day-- , ten partly cloudy
cloudy, llaydeii farmers
o bles-e- il vvilh more lain
Mian other parts of the county
there being one and eight one hun-
dredths inches.
The 'precipitation at lies Moines
e. 1'ialled that of llay.len, according
to the i epi.rl of I'.linlon K. Hyrne. be- -
THEIR HOMES
RVIE. TIME; CENT
But!"!'
Pl'OllllCC.
.
For Sale Saf.-i- llnl.-l- i Incubator, '''earn - - -
in good condition. f .ale cheap. Poultry.
Phone ,V.m:, or writ" A. M. Sheer, 'h-h- - 10
Ctavton. N. I loo-- 1 - .00
PLANTS
Wheat
Macaroni 7 t i $1.00
Turkey i,., I
For Home tirovvn Tomatoe, Celery, Olhec (irains
Cabbage, Pepper, Egg , ., ,,. d, ...cwt. I, $1.05
M
ready
13-- lf
J.
livestock
other class We
renewing
made
& Co.,
Store.
to
Corn, while, in hulk-ev- vt 1.05 lo 1.15
Corn, -- napped, cw t.' 70
sudan ra-- s Seed, cwt. 87.00
Mai.', cw t. .73
Millet cwt. .,101. to $1.73
. cwt. CO
Beans cwt. 80-0- to $7.00
THE OLD
Tlie Hen Intil lu mr Mud ruckled
Iter hrud olfi
The ;iioite Inld au ejfir and never
oi.ened her Bend.
II ou ever nnve a eull for a
fcuoMe. ejifff
And It might lie added that the
lien In nt Ititeitnlve advertlaer.
8he doe her la the
vlvlulty ol the. esa.
She dli.ioea of her M
the uioat coavenlent market
Keeking the hort eut front' pro-
duction to demand.
If tie ued the printed vvvrd
he would bo a constant adver-tU- er
In Tho Market I'lace.
one and cicht one hundredlhs in-
ches,' also. Tlie sun preformed its
full duly Tor "J days at 1 es .Moines,
slightly it. partly for four days and
was olf the job entirely live days.
It was decidedly cooler oiv the up-
lands, too, (he mean temperature at
lies Moines being only ; degrees.
The w armest day was the 'JHth, when
the mercury ventured to 7'J and the
coolest was the eight when tho
minimum instrument recorded only
fiv e above zero.
lt. Mi Not Seriously Injured
The many friends of Lorry lioggs,
who lerned la-- week that he hall
in some manner lost one of his fia
gers, will be interested in tho clip-
ping- from (he paper upon which hd
is employed.
"I .orinan liongs, of Clayton," says
The Hio Gratulo Republic, "a former
employe of the Fosters, came to Las
la nces on Wednesday to operate tho
j linotype in the Republic offico and
become a permanent resident. On
Thursday Mr. Hoggs in handling the
machine cut his fourth left finger
'and the tip of it was later removed
THE MARKET PLACE
WHERE BUYER WD KELLER
MEET OWN
I WORD; 1 1
Local Market
Quotations
e
;
.sl.im sd.00
Cauliflower,
Cane
ATTENSIVE HEN
caekllu- -
by rs. Sexton and Lane. The young
man is recovering rapidly and will
he at work again in a week. Mr.
Hoggs found several old friends in
I
.as Cruces, among them Teddy Sus-so- ly
nd Leslie t'.ardvvell, former
Clayton
Holmes Muiiiit Western Union
Hay Holmes, who for tho past
Ullleen
dorad.
ha-lo-
ing
Wei-
ll i.. n
erei
lilv
months has been with tho
Souther as operator
accepted the managership of tho
Western I'nioii otlice, assum-hi- s
duties the fore part of tho
Holmes is
ami his new
til) be-- t (el
IN
a competent oper-posili- on
is eonsid-egra- ph
job in tho
WI IIIWI. GUARI SHORTAGE
Continued from Page one)
was Republican lloor leader of tho
Republican señale that killed tho
emergency appropriation, and that
refused ade.iuale support to the Na-
tional (iiiard.
Because of its defeat at the polls
in I '.Ml, the Republican machine, is
-- till retaining legislative control
through its outrageous gerryman-ferin- g
of tlie slate, set out deliber-
ately to cripple New Mexico along
(he line of preparedness, and along
olther lines as well, in the hope that
it would hurt the Democratic,
This fact is made very
plain by the legislative records. It
is something for the people of New
Mexico to ponder well, and to deal
with it at the election in November.
ESi'RAYED
strayed -- fine red coming yearling
bull, not branded or marked, small
while spot under body. Return to or
notify J. 11. Phillips, Clayton, N. M,
f..r reward.
Sli-n.- ed- - i ine blaze face bay mare,
weight about 800 lbs. Branded KI on
right -- boulder. Notify Charles Mnr- -'
phy. Ml. Dora. N. M. Reward will b)
paid.
Estraycd From my place one bay
mare, o years old, weight about 950,
no brands, crippled in ankle of left
hind leg. Five dollars . reward for
information leading to recovery.
Bert Sink, Moses, N. M.
MISGELLANIOUS
If you need glasses, see Dr. Hay-do- n
at his oillce. Examinations
at any time. 49-t- f.
Your eyes should not bo neglected.
See Dr. Haydon and receivo tho
benefit of his advice. All kinds op-
tical goods in stock 49-- tf
Beware of tho summer montlrs!
On any hot day, when tho heat is
more intense than usual, between
three and live p. in., is tornado
time. Have you a Tornado Policy
on your property? It is Better To
Bo Safe Than To Bo Sorry. A pol-
icy in one of our companies insuics
protection. Union County Agency
Iniurmco and All Kinds of Bonds.
MeFaJden.-w-- J Rixey. 2itf.
II? nun wants to see you I If.
p'aí'íe four
THE CLAYTON NEWS
OFFICIAL 1VAPKR OF IMOS I IU XTY
OFFICIAL PATF.R TOWS of CLAYTON
CHAW. P. MTIIKH IIIH.ll
Cdlior aad Onwr
ONE IX)LLAH PER YEAR
Entered necoiul clm matter Octo-
ber 2. 1909. at the pontofflce at Clay-
ton, New Mexico, under the Act of
March 3, 187.
Saturday, June 10, 1916
Evidently Sadie pot hers.
"El. lit pRg'-S- - -- all home print.1
Buy why?
"If reaches its subscribers the
same week it is printed. Hut little
else can b said of it.
While occupying an adjoining
seat to the cue occupied by V. C.
Barnhart at the breakfast table Mon-
day morning we were surprised to
hear the gentleman say: "That Sadie
Vere d Vere rot in the Citizen i.s
the silliest thing I cer si(w in
pi int." We acquiesced.
We imte with pride the. adoption
of a real high class magazine iba
by our contemporary. Even Srrib-ner- 's
and McClures have notions: on
the Citizen when it conies to devot-
ing a great deal of space to bow good
the last issue was ami how much
better the next will be.
II is funny, but true. W'e have
noticed it during an experience of
more than twenty via:-- '. Every lit-
tle man get the true meaning who
finds himself ;.t the h-- ad nf a little
sheet is immediately attacked with
the maniacal hallucinal ion that bis
compel il ion is of necessity an enemy
We are a gcat little explainer."
The explanation js extremely Mm- -
pie. A hallucination is necessarily
imaginary. Webster h'-r- to
'
explain hi- - work: biit it is written
in Webster'- - .New On. ti edition
that "Maniacal hallucinations arise
from some imaginary or mistaken,
idea.'' If th'-r- va er ror it was in
not writing maniacal or insano. I in- -
agination and hallucination are al-- 1
most but not quite svnonviiis.
The republican convention at Chi-
cago would not. have been i iph-l-
without the ' jiiiiiny." 'J he "jimmy''
is there. Healii'im: and respect in'-
-'
this dire absence The "Snooze" has
refrained from making any com-
ment on the sheriff case in this issue
AI-- o, it would not be right, in the
absence of the "jimmy" to jola issue
with the infantile jimmyetto. If thejudge returns during the next week
facts will be continued in subse-
quent issues.
The republican national platform
adopted yesterday at Chicago i the
weakest and most, unsatisfactory de-
claration ever made by a great pol-
itical party. No nal republican
can lie satisfied with it. The dem-
ocracy, without referring to its won-
derful record of the past, four years,
can easily defeat any candidate for
president w ho hasn't any inore prin-
ciple than to stand on the present
republican declaration.
Can you imagine
. I'.aeoii Fall
placing- Teddy in nomination before
a national republican convention?
Anyway, that is what happened at
Chicago yesterday. We, the home
people, who know fall's xvorthlt-ss-ness- ,
can easily judge the xvorthh-ss-nes-
of the windjammer for whom
he stand sponsor. Albert i evi-
dently possessed with the idea that
Teddy would save bis Hacnh in Mex
IV.
If xve are to te quoted xve would
appreciate being quoted correctly.
Jt would not require more effort,
more composition, more ink or
rpace. The Nexv did not inform its
"readers that Miss Sadie Ven- - de
Vere is of illigitimate origin and a
'farcial' female." The News did say,
"A farcical female probably of
origin.!' We haven't the
hast doubt but that Sadie was
ruined in the bornin". Neither "did
the "Snooze editor'' say,"too
to be funny." The "Snooze
editor" did iay, "If our contempor-
ary wasn't so ridiculous it would be
iunny."
The way in which the general
ranse of education has been advan-
ced during the four and one-ha- lf
years of Democratic management of
tale affairs and the admirable man-
ner in which the higher institutions
of leming are being handled, are
matters of great pride to every loyal
rilii.en cf New Mexico, and have
compelled the praises of Republican
organs. A recent editorial in the
I leming (.rapiñe, a Republican week-ly.xvhi- ch
was reprinted by the Las
Vena optic, the 'ly Republican
daily in the slate, said: "As our
splendid higher institutions of learn
inn an- - at present- conducted, tin-r-
is no reasonable excuse why grad-
uates of any hiuli school in the slate
should seek to be educated outside
of our own university and colleges.
one thing we sadly regret, and;
that's our lack of acquaintance xvith
Mr. . .1. Ilichtor. Not I knowing
the gentleman we would not say
anything derogatory of him. Judging
from his ery biased utterances, he
is one .if those hide-bou- partis-- j a
ans who think all people xxi'h div-
ergent, j,'w from his ..n pel
theories are fools and sinners. The;
only thing one can extend such
individuals is sympathy, and sor- -'
low for their condition. '
Think of Home
lie i th mingly attractive
prices of the mail orihr merchant
tempt your orders, it is well to
pause uní-
-' think of the greater
serviri which lb home merchant
you and to tin Colll- -
munity which you are In ilh vi- -
tally in)
Think what (lie merchant
has dole and can do for you which
the mail order man cannot and will
not. do.
Business is to solll eetelt. a Cold
hi led proposition of dollars and
cents. ,i he sure, but. there are
many elements that ell'ect values.
permanent benefits are vastly
more important than a possible
-- i; immediate saving.
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Month Of s Adds Rut lew
Names To Record III County
Clerk's License Rook
'Ule. He' Hlolllll Í birnles aihl
popularly uposci to be the month
when every young man a:id wo-- d
hat isn't marrie contemplates
becoming so. has Ihu.- far proved a
failure in l'ni..n Comity. Rut fix
couple have taken advantage of th
opportunity and secured license (
mary.
The reason adxanced by Clerk
loan Huran for this singular dearth
of aplications to enter (he slate of
matrimony js that evorvone is too
busy planting crops or selling im-- 1
pie nls and automobiles to think
of getting untried. Couples who plan-
ned to marry this month have post- -
I i the ceremony until after the
bumper crops . harvested when
the most. ot. them can buy an auto,
or a ford, and tour 'N- - country on j
their honey moon. j
I.iceseni-e- issued to date ill June
are to I'billip M. Haiti and Mary K.
Ilain. both of Clayton, fred Mcl'lier
son and 1csie llaymer, both of;
Clayton, frank M. McCoy i,( Ouy.X.
M. and I.orzle Hodman of .Toplin,
Mo., Jose Miguel Smythe and f eli- -
cita lloyhal. both of (renxille, Vid- -
uht II. I.nlh-- and Juan Salazar, of!
I'asauionfe.
Mo ies 4ir The Game Sunday
"Chick" Kaho, manager of (he Ka- -
Motion Picture Co., informs the
that b will be at Central
i ark, Mmday afternoon, with his
"movie box'1 to catch the Ini li-- '
and the- - fag in some of their
grandstaiiil r.hivs ti,., rn,,. ,. :n i.
' """
shoxxn here a,,,) j,, Trinidad, in con- -
with the regular program of
Hi" house xvhere it is produced. K.
C. Lord Will also 1 n n,. fjehi
xvith a high speed graflex to get the
pictures of the feature qlays made
during the' game.
Some hoy, Toin
"Tom Oil,., two of the most popu-
lar boys on the Cimaron, were in the
city Tuesday of this week." Citizen
Mr. and Mrs. f. C. field are vis-
iting the family of Chas. Laxv
Fidelity Abstract
Company Inc.
Abstracts, Plats.
Conveyancing, Notary
D. A. Paddock, Secretary
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Henry Mercer, was in from the
Tramparos Monday.
E. R. McRae, of near ;tead, spent
Hig Monday in the city,
(.eorge Jacks, was in from his
place north of Sedan Monday.
II. W. Miller of south of Sedan, was
a Clayton visitor Monday.
Miss fern Karns left Thursday
for Minniapolis' and St. Paul where
she will spend her vacation.
Mr. Blaine came in from his place
on the Cariso, Monday.
I temp Willis of south of town was
Clayton visitor Wednesday.
llert I.oxxe, of north of Sedan, wa
in Clayton Monday on business.
hilly and Oscar Hang, of Stead,
were in Clayton Tuesday, on busi-
ness.
A. W. Thompson has returned from
lienxi-r- , xx hen; be spent, several days
on business.
C. S. Itodgers. of the Melpi Val-
ley, was a Clayton visitor Tuesday.
Mr. llodgers reports that the Melpi
Valley xxas xisiteil by a line. rain,
ami a litle hail, but nut enough
of the latter to do any damage.
Those who bad not tbiished plant-
ing, were busily engaged when be
left home. The majority of the
farmers of his section are counting
on a large crop of i corn and
beans.
Mrs. Hattie I.irki-- . ot'Clapliain, xxas
a Clayton visitor Tuesday, accom-
panying her daughter. Mrs. J. W.
Armstrong, who look the evening pas
sengi-- to her home in Hiawatha.
Kansas.
A. II. Hitter, formerly f the ,g-nil- ar
SupplyCo., of Aguilar. Colo-
rado, ha- - accepted a position xvith
W
.x Campbell. Hitter is an
experienced ni'-al- . cr.lter.
I. oris A. Milliard, al
Tlioioas. spent. Thursday in town
mi business.
Ml'- -. Jessie lloll'ueiiiore, 'f
ville, was shopping in in
Thursday.
Mrs. W. C. Johnson, and little
niece.. Miss Kiltie l'ow.'ll. Li I fri- -'
day for Hooker. Oklahoma, where
Kiev will visit, relatives a week or
leu days.
Mr. I. C. Carrington, of Thomas,
-- pent, tin- week in Clayton mi bnsi- -
lless.
Wanted A pair of stag bound
puppies. Stab- - age and price want-
ed. X (hi office.
ISti-ax- s due gray h"i-- about
to xeais old. no brands: one coming
lilly, no brands. Came to
Hefner's f I Yard in Clayton, the
jlir-l- . of this week. Owner please
'call for them. It.
r. m. county surveyor
of Ellis county Oklahoma, and an
old time friend of The News man,
attended i,, business in Clavton to
day. Mr. Saudford is doing engineer
ing work for Cimarron county.
Mrs. fax erne R. ltrown and little
daughter, and Miss Alice Hoggs re-
turned from Kansas City, where
they took little Ruth for medical
treatment.
The Farm Fractor
Phoenix' Republican!
The farm tractor seems to have
gone through about the same evolu- -
timi as the motor car. Readers will
remember that in the early days of
the dexi lopment of the "horseless
carriage' il. xxas u dex ice of
'plicated and uncertain
pxver. Oomg out for a ride was
lik.-l- t mear Hie spending of the
afternoon either Hat on one's back
under the vehicle or in front of it,
or cranking- - one's arm olí without
producing any effect on the machín
ery.
Sum ie writing in the Country
Oentleijin .recall that the fajrin
tractor was originally a huge and
impracticable machine that could
he started only by a full staff of
mechanics, and sometimes, not even
then. In the northwest "hundreds
of farmers kept the machines run-
ning all night," says the writer, "to
be sure that they would run in the
morning. Boys were assigned to see
that they were supplied with fuel
and see that they did not sop dur-
ing he night. When hey stopped,
they often stopped for weeks.'1 The
cost of repairs for a single season
sometimes ran as high es DO per
cent of the cot of he machine. This
day of stress in the running of farm
tractors, it is hardly necessary to
say, is now over and the tractor has
become as reliable as a horse and
much more useful.
MfcW -- g?
anal toma j
--
Mr. and Mrv Carl EMiind entertaied
at diner Friday evening in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Snyder, who are
visiting here. Cover were laid for
twenty. The table decorations were
in white, preen and red, a hanome
cut-gla- ss vase filled with roses anil
carnations forming the center piece.
Those present were the Messrs. and
Mesdames Tom Snyder. Mudly. Sny-
der. Claude Harnhart, F.H. Clark.
Hani, Oranxille, Easterxxood. P-- la
mi'r, and Hammond, and Mi's. Win-
ch b-- and Herbert Hammond.
The Eveiiiiifi Fixe Hundred was en-
tertained
j
Thursday eveninii by Mr. '
ami Mrs. R. g. Rainier. A dainty lun-
cheon was served at seven thirty,
after which the card tables were
placed. Mrs. Simon Hei-zstei- and
Mr. Winchester held the high scores
of the evening. Those present xv s
and Mesdames Simon Ilerz.-stei- n.
Ekiund. liranville, M. W. Sny-
der, Easterxvood, Winchester. Clark.
Mrs. frank Harnhart and Mi Iivz
Ekiund.
- -
In honor of her nieee.Miss Kilty Row
ell. of Virginia, who is visiting her
this summer. Mr. W. C. Johnson
Tuesday evening entertained about
a doen of the younger set. 'The eve-
ning was spent with games and mus-
ic and a dainty luncheon was serv-
ed llV the hostess.
The liapti-- t Ladies Aid m t Tu 'lay
aft'Tiion at. the home of Mr Ed- -
nioiiilson. Thene was very litle busi-
ness except (lie routine of opening
and closing and the afternoon was
spent in a social manner. A tiisty and
elab' r; le M II' 'l was rved iy
lie- le less.
Mrs. II. J. Hammond an Herb i t
Hammond have retu.vnei from a
Week xisil, in the east. While :- i-
w;,y tin y atiende I a family reunion
al l'uüon. Mo., to Celebrate th" gi ld- -
en wedding anniv rsary of Mr. Ham
Mond's uncle.
Mrs. ,1. It, .eijiler, and mother, Mrs.
X H. Nicholson. Left, the hitter
I art of tho week for Mrs.
home in Shamrock, 'Texas. Mrs.
has Inn visiting Iht mother here!
lor the pa! week
.J.
or ten days. j
Mi- -s ,los( Lux c less, xx Im has been
al lending . chool at Rould'-r- , Colo.,
nas reiurneii to Clayton to spenti t ie
numer x acá. mu w n n in-- r parents.
Mrs, t roi-ie- r lell x eilnesday jor
St. Coins xxh'-r- she will visit, her
mother for several week- -
Miss Mary ííiles, of Kenton. Oklaho-
ma, i the guest of Mis Cleo
Toombs, this week.
Tile .Misses Reda and Lois McArthur
xvill spend the summer in Livs Veg-
as attending the Stale Normal.
- -v
Mrs.Sliitw, of l'oi-lland- , Oregon, is vis
it ing here a short while as the
guest of her sister, Mrs. John Young-bloo- d
and Mrs. II. E. Smith.
I ICRS ON A LS
Mrs. L. Heard, and litle son, of
Scandia, Kansas, are here visiting
Mrs. Heard's mother, Mrs. J. C. Math-
ews.
Mrs Ola Jones, and sister, Miss
Jessie Adamson, left Saturday noon
for Heldy, Teses, where they will
visit their parents for several weeks.
Mrs. R. M. Olbeter, and son, Louis
have returned from Merrit, Texas,
where they visited Mrs. Olbeter's
sister, Mrs. Jessie Fleming.
O. I. F.asterxvood returned Thurs-
day from Texas, where he was called
by the serious illness of bis father,
whom he reports greatly improved
in health.
Mrs. Alice Stevens Tipton.of Santa
Fe, publicity agent for the state land
board was in Clayton Friday and
Saturday.
E. D. Strohm.formerly located at
Wheeless, Oklahoma, has taken up
his residence in Clayton and will
remain here in the future. He will
engage in the realestate business.
J. V. Herin, of Havener, N. M, who
has ben visiting his son, J. Q. Her-
rín, left Friday for a visit with rel-
atives in Kenton. He will return here
before going home.
Grover and William Weckel, of
the Tramparos school district, were
Clayton visitors Big Monday.
CLAYTONETTS
Knee Deep .in June
Tell yuu what I like the best
Long about knee-dee- p in June,
Rout tin time strawberries melts
on the vine some afternoon
Like to jes' pit out and rest,
And not work at nothin' else
Orchard's where I'd rather be
Needn't fence il in fer me!
Jes' the whole sky over head,
And the xvhole airth underneath
Sort o' so's a man kin breathe
Like he ort, and kind o' has
Elbow room to keerlessly
Sprawl out lenThxvays on the grass
Where the shaddeVs thick and solf
As thekivvers on the bed
Mother 'fixes in the loft
Alius, when they's company I .jes' o'lazing there
S' lazy, at you peek and peer
'Through the waven'leaves above,
Like a feller 'afs in love
And don't know it, ner don't keerl
Ev-- tliing you hear and see
Oct some sort o1 interest
Maybe find a bluebird"' nest
'Tucked up there conveenently
for the ltoy 'afs ap' to be
l'p some other apple tree!
Watch the swallers skootin' past
Rout as peert as you could ast;
Er the Rob-whi- te raise and whiz
W here some other's whistle, is.
I'iague! If they ain't somepin1 in
Work" at kind o1 goes ag'in"
My convictions! 'long about
Here in June especially!
i udi r sonic old apple tree,
.)'. a rest in" through and through
I could git aloiig without
Nolhin1 j lse at all to do
inly jes' a xvishin' you
Wuz a gil'tiu" tin-re- like nie,
And June xx us eternity.
i.ay out there and try and see
les' how lazy you kin lie!
Tumble round and souse yer bead
l:i Hi clover-bloo- er puil
im- straw hat acrost, yer eyes
peek through il al. the skies,
Thinking of old cbiuns 'i Is dead
Maybe, smilin' hack at you
In betwixt the beautiful
Muí, ih a man kin railly love
June, you know, I'm lalkin' ofl
Riley
Tie- - learns something
almost, exerv day. and from
nearly every nexv acquaintance.. I
ituxe'r kin-v- that coxvs and horses
arose from their rest in different
manner, for instance, until recently
i,n waiting for a friend near Dick
Calm's f 1 Yard I noticed a cow
rises lirst upon her hind leus. lean- -
ir,,, ,,n i r..,,.,i .., i
" ' itooi iMiee.s, nuil a HUI SC,
.... n. ,,n. ,.,. i ..;....
fi'i-e- . legs first.sittiiic back r.n iLt
haunches for a moment just like a
dog. "Why, I knew that years ago,"
said my 'friend when I mentioned it.
Rut I had Dover noticed it before.
Some poor lViols I knoxv pray for
rain and then, when it rains carry
an umbrella.
Harry O'Brien srxvs he is. fast los-
ing bis early idea tfiat every Ameri-
can boy had .a chance to be presi-
dent. ,
The average woman would rather
a man lived a lie and ied up to
In-- r ideal of him than to live a man
and fall short of it.
If I could put half the eiosiasminto my work that a child les into
a game of 'jacks' I would be four
times better at my craft,
I dislike whining folks. So)iteo-pl- e
never forget to menUltheir
troubles to me, but I'm rareiy im-
pressed by them as real troubles
in such cases.
A man never impressed me being
in earnest when he punctuated liis
address to an assemblage with so- -,
called fmmy stories, unless he hap-
pened to be a humorist, v
A humorist is usually sincere. He'-- ,
has to be to make his living.
I have always admired the Hopi I
and Moqui Indians. They never
kneel to pray. They stand witli'
face upturned to the sky.
You cannot put a red ring arouml
"someday" on the calender, but
has their favorite "some- -
day" Just the same. This would be
a ureary world, else.
I believe President Boyd, of tbpi.i. . . .. .oíate university, is wrong in 'lis
college- - acquaintenance' idea. MjsA
of us depend too much on our trUvti:
anyway, without furthering the Klea.
in an educational institution. ,urr: "4"mni'zr" ' f
.
V.. '
I
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There are probably few residents
of Clayton or tho county who
know anything at all of tho first
observedFourth of July anniversary
ever observed in Northern New Mex-
ico, and or. L:mon county soil. 0
course other observances may have
is no properly chronicled account
of. one prio;1 to that of which I
write. And as it is 85 years since
the boom of canon, whistle of file,
and beat of drum ushered in the
dawn of the 4th. of July (1831) it
is both proper and benellting that
some notice should be taken of this
"occurrence, even if it is nothing
more than a short newspaper ar-
ticle thereon.
At that timu 4ind until 18ÍG-- 8,
Union county, and all New Mexico
in fact was a part and portion of
the Imperial liepublic of Mexico,
and ruled or misruled by a repre-
sentative of that Republic, the
Governor at Santa Fe. The cele-
bration therefore, occured on for-
eign soil, tho the participants were
American Citizens..
Some 8 or 9 years before the
theme of our 6tory was enacted, or
in 1822 or 1823, tho llrst wheeled
vehicle had crossed Union county,
enroute from Independence Miss-
ouri to Santa Fe by way of the
Cimmaron cut-o- ff of the Santa Fe
trail. In this connection it is in-
teresting to observe, that this or-
iginal Santa Fe highway, for a
umber of years traversed the
country south of ,the Rabbit Ear
mountains, and from probably 1824
tol827, leaving the present oldto
trail at Cold Springs, fifty miles
north-ea- st of Clayton in Oklahoma,
it crossed the Corrumpa at or near
the present May ranch, where
there Is a perennial spring, persu-
ing a suothwesternly course to the
next watering place on the Perico,
possibly at the now Pitchfork ranch.From this we may assume that thefirst wheeled vehicles traveling
westward, for wagons were first
used along this trail in the years
THE TRUTH IN ADVERTISING:
You have heard about the nation-wid- e movement against misrepresent-good- s
for sale. Here's my viewpoint: I'm in business to increace my
sales from year to year.
To do this requires the confidence of the people. And to get this con-
fidence, truth is an essential.
I believe that every article I sell, whether it be a collar button or a suit
of clothes, is worth every cent I ask for it sometimes more. I want
you to feel the same way after you buy a thing.
If you should not feel that way, the greatest favor you can do yourself
and me is to bring it back and give me your reasons. I'm open to ar-
gument ant you to be, too. v
Come in and pass judgement on my Spring stock of men's wear.
I 'II ft A '
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above, likely enough passed thru
the very streets of Clayton, as they
descended to the water three miles
to the west, they must have been
very near to them.
This route had been abandoned
in 1831 for the. line north of the
Rabbit Ears and which was com-
monly used by the freight caravans
and stages until 1870.
In the year 131 a eaiaan of
merchants vehicles left Independ-
ence, Missouri, for Santa Fe. The
date of their departure from the
former point was May 15th, and
their wagons numbered 30, well till-
ed with dry-goo- provisions and
other articles of merchandise. With
these adventurous spirits, whom
neither fear of Indians nor the ter-
rors of the desert could baflle or
afrlght, was one Josiah Gregg, a
Yankee lad from the State of Con-netic- ut,
seeking health, and who ac-
companied the party in the capacity
of a sightseer, though in strenuous
times he performed well his part in
the defense of the expedition. Sub-
sequently lie published a book,
"Commerce of the Prairies," which
lias immortalized his name, an au
thority on New Mexico, next prior
tlie American occupation, as well
sa a grapio portrayal of the incid-
ents of frontier life.
Things went well with this car-
avan, one of the many going over
the trail through Union County thatyear, for Gregg elsewhere recordsthat in 1831 no less than 5200,000
worth of merchandise was trans-
ported from Independence to Santa
Fe over this very raod in 130 wag-
ons; and with these caravans, were
320 men, 8a of whom were traders.
Mail Order
There was then a strip of unmark-
ed country some t'8 miles long, that
stretched between the Arkansas and
Cimarron rivers, and without water
except in the rainy season. But the
rain fell on the Gregg party, and
they got over it with few mishaps,
though they misled their direction
once when nearing the Cimarron
Valley, whither they finally descend-
ed on the morning of June UHh. Fol
lowing this up to "Willow Bar", even
then so named, there they had a
skirmish with Indians, in which no
one of their party was injured, and
on the 3oih of Juno the caravan
camped at Cold Springs, now the
ranch of Henry Hood, where they
halted ithout noon and partook of
the refreshing water of this delight-
ful spot, about which, to quote from
Gregg, "grape, wild currant, and the
plums Abounded, all bending under
their unripe fruit.
In 1831, the Corrumpa crossing of
the old trail, was where it may be
seen today, over a rocky bottom
some 20 miles northeast of Clayton,
and near the Moses, X. M., post of-
fice. This stream was then known
as McXee's creek, from a sad acci-
dent that occured in the fall of 1828
when two young men one by the
name of McNee, on their return
from Santa Fe, were murdered by
Indians as they lay asleep on the
banks near the old crossing, within
sight of the caravan and in open
day. This stream the Gregg party
reached on the night of the 3rd ofJuly, a distance from their point ofdeptrture, Independence, of D53 mileIn all probability the 30 wagons withthe,rcomplement of horses, mules
andoxen, crossed to the south side,
j j U SETZS 0 TD
FIRST FOURTH OF JULY CELEBAR-TIO- N
IN UNION CO-
- 85 YRS. AGO
Competition
as the site there js better adapted
fur camping, and according to their
daily custom, drew up incircular or-
der, the wagons being so arranged
a" to form a corral in which the ani-
mals were enclosed for the night.
Supper was cooked, the watch was
assigned, the camp put in order for
the night and its darkness, and the
guards entered their silent duties on
the outpost, and serenely, in a for-
eign country, with 500 miles separ-
ating them from civilization, ami
thrice that number from home, for
some at least, this party lay down to
sleep in the quiet of the Corrumpa
Valley, yuiet? Not that night.
Patriotism never slumbers nor did
it there in 1831, and the spirit of
Concord and Lexington awoke very
early next morning. There were no
neighboring citizens there then to
join these Arganauts in their
proclamation of another
American birthday, nor even Indians
to wonder at tho unusual dim: and
the Mexican authorities at Santa Fe
cared little if tho American flag flew
to the breeze, back on McN'ee creek.
But listen to what Gregg, the car-
avan's Xenophon rather poetically
writes happendo there. His account
is not long, but exceedingly impres-
sive.
"As we lay camped on McXee's
creek" says he, "the Fourth of Julydawned upon us. Scarce had thegray twilight brushed his duskybrow, when our patriotic camp gave
lively demonstrations of the'joy that
plays around the heart of eVery
on the anniversary of this
triumphant day. The roar of our
artillery and rifle platoons resound-
ed from every hill, while the rumbl
flit'" &r
CuM'rifM lLat Svhafliin It Mrr
$25
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ing of the drum, and the shrill whis-
tle ,,f nfe .imparted a degree of mart-
ial interest to the scene which was
well calculated to stir the souls of
men. There was no limit to the
huzars and enthuastic ejeculalions
of our people, and at every new
shout the valt'S around sent forth a
gladsome response. This anniver-
sary is always hailed with hearlful
joy by the wayfarer in the remote
desert; for here the stri and
of party spirit are unknown;
iiothingintrudes in these solitary
wilds to mar the harmony of feeling
and almost pious exultation, which
every true hearted American exper-
ience's on this day."
That was all. Then the nuiles and
oxen, we may suppose, took up their
work, and the outriders preceeding
them, these patriotic voyagers 85
years sine, went on their way to-
ward Rabbit Ear creek, finally to
reach Santa Fe, and later chronicl-
ing their lifting observance of July
ith. Proper indeed does it seem t
me, that Union county and Clayton
this very year, should take up the
neglected work of recognizing and
marking appropriately somo of tho
nearby historic points. The old San-
ta Fe trail, one of its heritages, is
fast losing its Identity and soon its
winding track will disappear for-
ever. The spirit of Gregg's party
might well bo emulated now by us in
tho preservation of almost forgotten
sites. Among others there should be
a substantial marker placed with be-
fitting ceremonies, at the "old cross-
ing on the Corrumpa" where Union
county's first observance of Ameri-
can Independence was commemorat-
ed.
Albert W. Thompson.
BOOMS FOR RENT
PRODUCE FOR SALE
DON'T WORRY IF YOU HAVE
IMPLEMENTS FOR SALE
DEEDED LAND FOR SALE
PROPERTY FOR LEASE
A UTO .MOBILES AND SUPPLIES
Thru The Market Tlace"
r.o: six
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MIOP
Puts Soil I "lilt Mellow
mid llesli-oy- s Adapted lo
Northern States.
I. is it. nresi-n- l crown in
Mmiiiv iniM'. of lex hue. spent this rcnuiliv almost wholly in theJ l;i v in llii- - rilv mi in
'
slat.-- . east, i'f the Mississippi RiverHull llirplll Iliad-- ' I till-I- ll' ' trip
imrtli of tit- rothm Alutto Hal. mi Hi.- lall-- r i:i t or la- -t xxeeU. :"'
It. C. .1 llaxdon w.is or th" crop is sown In
in Ih" city 'I hur-da- y uní I In- - two st:iti . Noxx York and I'einis- -
I
tin'
proof
11. v. ami Mr.--. Ho-.- -, or Ml. x Ixania. lint it i" in j,, (j,,. ..,,,. - n t!i- sa
Iofa. xx.rv idaxlon Thins- - , x hirh dat'-.- .
day. ' ...... YiKnia. Yir-- ! i;iia Thomas, also
'loin aii'l i.al.- - liil- i- x. r- in Un- - i nn-h- i. ami dhi". In tli'xxill make throe year proof on
city rroni tin- lir-- t ol tin- ,,.,. ,, states lun-kx- lo-a- ran
week. tin' entirel. ..,.1 ,,..- - nrartn-all-I,. It. Sli-ail- al Sl-a-
-- p. lit Wednesday in Clayton on bus
A. ii. Mnitli. o xxas (,,,,,.
in
Vrrils
ir.-- xvitlionl. reference l"xat-
n. lint farther south it is confined
in.-ss- I,, ii,,. U,l(n, ami mountainous ser- -
. mi-ta- d.
Thompson.
lUCKWIIKXT ritOMTAIILK
ronti-ioplatiup- :
disappeared
loosebuiulles
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NEW PROOFS
or
maU" year
on claim in Vi
of July
.Norton .N. I hi.
inak.- - x.-a- on
C. important
-- talos, principa' iiiimm.- -
Word of
KiUUI,
claim t .
ii, ak.' three proof
in ."i-:- d July t im nt Ii.
xxill proxe
half section in as
in Clayton tin-- , latt.-- part of tin- - ,n,Uw heat sl.oiil.l I"1 sown loir lor ln-i- Hoh.rt H.
as tor It is añilas, on .Inly enth.
Miss Sii-- n- Sah'-n-ki- . of ,.vr,.ent, crop to lie snxvn where .lam.-- Cohard. of Clayton, xvill
x a Clax ton x isilor the lir-- t tin- rii.n j n ,:inod luit.where a make proof on claim in l'i'.-.'-
.
-- lantl has not secured, l'.c- -l re- - on July l
Jack urick. of north ;i . ,u. , t t xxln-r- tin- - lamt William llrund'-L-- will
xxas Iran-a- ct luisin.-s- in tin- city early ami is well prepare.!. ch.im to his tiljpj in ", on July
tins XV. ek.
,
fj,-- piMtl result- - can 1' Ii.
.Mr. ami Mr- -. (J. M. Hixler. of Mt. t )iv Sl,w1);. mil hatly afi-- Itaoh.-- MeMullen. of t'alt.-r-
1 lora, in Clax Ion s- ,lAVj1L. iarrox smi. will up claim in
'I'lmr.-ila- y.
.nckxheat -- houl.l ueiiwally ln '.'í-- :l July t:i.
Chas, ll. of I'.e.-nha- -- pent ,., , r rale of or i peeks oj Mary Kutli-iljo- . f xvill
the fore part of the xv.-e- Clayton É,. f ,,. s0il is l ami make thi-- . e y.-a- p. m l h- -r claim
()f in rT-'- .T July Ii.
.ll ,,,.,1 imi M.
A ' Yates ami .laughter. Mis- - t ; t x.' hile - pocks to tin-- : li.-or- W. Miller will maio' three
Stella, or Uto alley. .-nl the x ..,.,. Mllly suftK-ioiit- As much as x.-a- proof ..m- k.t :' -
in tin- cily - an- -- t.iio-l iiio-s- -- oxvn. It. is 'I'wp. .".in.. Itaiu.- o : .Inly
Swox.-- ami Mr-- , Coi . ,(i , j , L.ri,j, ,, hut this is J.
xv.-r- in iroin iiax.ien lie- , t i:i Ih-- ' '',-- can In-
lir-- t. of the Xeek. i i.... ..i ,., i ..,,,1 harroxve.1 in xvith
j
M..
tax Put
hi- -
of
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of
hi- -
of
im:
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-
xx.-i-
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in a
a- - a- -
he
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llerliei l .pent . . , . f. , , i e.ii!l.. II -- iiouhl bo Ij.-x- '.i,l!n ,iiie 'noirsila.v
.lay- - m lieiixer w.-.-k- . v 'i i - . .. tilth I an inch to J , x,.iiiiiu lor J temer xx here he xxill at- -
lioio.- i n. n. j o ' - on th-- ci-.- u , t,.. üt . of
n.l J. T. .1 l. i:- - n. . !
,,.f , n,,. .,,,. i II..- Itoiix.-- I nix ami he
lloii-ti- u. I.xas. are !lis( ,.,, ,. ',,r l.anil Iconfor.-.- l with .1,- -r I' Master
ami family that xvill ,,)
.r.. from the I'ni- -
Mi-s- Cn.-i- ei ami hill.- ilaimhl.-r- of ,.,,,.,. ,. ,.; i ..,t 1, p. liM.-.- l lamí I x four ye;;r- - uo xvith a do- -
Ami-la- d. xx.-r- Clay ,n Ih- - ul t.i II - well suit -
'
- r ' ::,, 1,.-- ; ,; ,,f Alls and sub- -
lall.-i- part o the rii ,, i j j t w ,! -- .Ii aim-- iK such xx ork al.TL-- Inn
"''"'J .(,Mi ,,;,,m- -. anil Ih.- silt loam ,y the iiniv.-rsil- liim tli- -
I" r ll- - tin- l!, - M n,.,.,. i, Mill.- lime. jr..w- - ' il.r-e- . i lain.-- is also ontitl- -
and I Inn--- lay. ... u, ., s.,i. xvilhoiil Mill". f. to i s. 'r. :. alt-- '- hi- - if
Mr- -. I noli- - Ih- - latl.-- pail -- vx , ;, ra iltll c-- closer would !,,..,, ,,.i-- s. hax nr. on that decree
tin- xv.-e- to .peml -x- oi-al day- - in tll.,. . When Ih- - -- oil - I r. 'in th- - I: t nix-r-i- ly.
I'alla- - I -- xa-, n; ,,
- o .,, ,.,i,i,. i,, hut
. ot nan inloii. xxas ,. ...... . luheal or corn crops can
the city I , it is ,,,.. ,j(.a , ltl. j, n
xxno vi-- n no- - sin r. llM,ece arx f. r t h- - liuckxx . crop.
It. W. Sm, and and ( ,,, ti. ,.r,.-- t lull land a -- mall ap- -
up
tin-
roi.i.i.i.i:
Tuesday h,, ,,,. of Yalualil.- -
xxiii mm
family, In-..- I'nivci-vil-
' "y.l- -r an, l liumly.
,ril.,, nilt-ou-- ami .li..s.linis
.peni Weiln.-.l- ay al Snxd.--
.,,e. Iml nitrogen . Durmió
nil , ),,, pinut respondes coid xl-- il to of s tox'.ns
Joshua xrnhart xxa C i , lo applicat mus of pin
Ii
i
x.-a- r
.
i '
'
i i
1
e At
". f
lln-- .M. a
x
,., i i one
of
tin- lalt-- i- ,;it- ,, th,- .
,i;i,.. i,,ueer. ili- - l;'.x id l. d' (lit- - Nlatf L'in to make Ii i m pro,, ,,n . e,,,eainui- - plio-p- h. ru- an-- a x . nut Hit of a iinixtT- -
c'aim. aiiioinil of pola ium can ho silx sludoiit xlm had just I'l'luriicil
A I h-- I honip-oi- i. a n.,., adx aula-- - n the cro, ;. h to lininc for (he oitmiitrr acal ion.
id. nt of Clay Ion. - -- pending a few n,,. i.,n, j. r "Willim a week ifti-i- - he
xve-- k- hero xx i t 'i her .. ii,,,.,. a!'i--lio- of 'luickxx lo-a- ar- - cd licnni'." llu- - I'alln-r.- sou
llil-r- -.
,
i in Ho- I cd I'i'oiii fellow sliul- -
W. C. Ayl- - a in
.,;i,..- - .lapani . silxi-- iluil and cuts Iruiii I'ouclci-- ilif ferciit
tit of town, luo-- , lay. ,. lu-ax- th- - lir-- t Ixxo h. in.-- li-- s.' lie lull! thai lio ciiii-l- o
:oa i - !,,,,.( U' d. .Iapaue.se Hie ac(iiaiiilau-i- ' his son
epni te.l m i x ill. dark-co..re-
.l o.l, xx hilo worth many limes tin- - oxpcnsi' lu-
ll. I'. -j- n,,. --.jVer Hi. II a -- mall seed, in scndni liiiu llli'i'C. Till"(dehorn. Texas, in o a -l- m,,.-- v iv silxery in appearance, has pleased Hie I'mwrsilyihforniiiiu In- - of tin- I'i'i'sidciil iiicr I illus-ill- n.rvran; ,, .,. aio of ah-- ut very iiuu-l- i
-- s ot lather. e.p.al xahi". xxh.-- xe 'd- - aro líales u puint lit" has hecu enipMicd
Mi -- T'.dmoi.d-o- ii loii t!.,
.of .i,..,,1-
-
ilrixiuii home on ricrx possihlc
part of Ho- o, k Cri-l- - i. 'a.. ( ,,hl Wcalhcr t rop oi i asjuii duriiij) Ihc past year or
xxli. ro -- he will xv ok- - liiu-kx- is x. ry seii-atix- o lo more: thai lor llu- - yoiiiiji man
j ;llid is kill.-.- l hvlhe lir-- l In-a- y x oiin woman cxpei ls Muj-
o-- I Minn on.- Ih.- proi.r.--i- xe ,,., li'iill- -
-l in cool xx oath-- r, or to w.n-- New Mexico after
farmer- - of tin- M.-a- rhood ,,wexer. and so the sowinus are co'li-ji- days .u'c oxer (he acipiainl-xs- .
- a ss -- t to Clay P. ii (, f, i . i ,, a'loX oiilv timo f,,r th- - anees and rrieiul-hip- s forineil wild
tin- T.i-- I -- Ho ollo-i- ' New Mexico ieoilerr. p I" iiiiil tu.' In I'l'o-- t occurs, xoiuiji
Mrs .lack hr ace .mp-tni.-- n,,r H,.- m,.-- l faxoiah'o eoii.li- - uill posilix e of uroat-Vl'- s.
I in o ii ;,. ; ;, :i. m I. .mi-- . .,,1,- - a 'i-- al i i . . will inalur.- ("I i.tluc. can he
i xxh.ch 'iiit -- I,,- will e,, p, (1 v,.,k-- . Iml tin- average lime iipiiu. 'the xinuiji men anil women
l.'ri.'i- - -r an eteh,e, , a,,,uL i week-- . W hen -- ceded i iicoiiiilcrcd id the hijther
.lam.-- Ate i v,;,. a i !ayt,.u ;,. week in .Inn- - or lir-- t week educational histiliilions 'resident
T.i. Ih- ;:cc.
.mpaiu- -. h. m .,-- Y,.'k and Itnx il puiuls oul. ine include
h - !, - :. ha Mi-- - I.,,,- - ,, , t i( w.-.-- earlier aiiiumi Iheic niunlier (he future
wt" I. I? I u. -- dax . .,o,. j .." In- - -;;-
-i and it - im l h aeers ei ttumjdil and liusini'ss anil
No-a-
-. i,,,, ., e.cape iniui y from hot de eh pn cnl nc(iily in the home
i'iof. N. d a'k.-r- lio- h !:!..- - Ue.,':.r. xxhich. xvith dry ir--' wind- - stile. eipi, with lliein is
- in (...Mi ihi- - w e, k ,,a I,,- -
.,,.,( ,,,(, ( a ii.-.- tin- owe i' s Ii ni 1. I . i h a c ii cash al u c. I ii f u i'- -
amin'i'. x is, I. Hi- - í - ai,- p; p, pi,,-- ! and fail .t produce se-- il. Ihccnu-- this .New Mexico ic- -
111.' llu. ' lhoe v. k.. ii,.. .;,.,,;,lle inn,- l',,!- any loealily iuaiiit:inee" idea the I'niiirsily will
llllH- - !' Step P....
'til.!- - i.!x I ,.i -
Sllld ll ..t I II .1 e W -
a
H.
,, i lai. ly acc.ralely next y car a scries
hi - :,;! .w,..: a p. - iidaplc.l ( o aises, in u'tli
lie- ci' j.,,. u.,,w id l.efoi-- Ilio killin--- ' the "civ Iml
'I till! -- day . i i ,y .' " iu,?i , , to iiiiorni he student a irae(ieal
"l'i ulii.r l'ep, fi ihwl-- Co.- 'jl,,- do not iie.-.- cxi'ieii- - wax idiout the of the slate.
Aoxv.. hunch lo a I; i, . I..,-:.- ii , a- -t -- ,e i u h i in-t- to hai'VcsL huck- -
I'1 '"'i' f i!'.; . wheat. An old cradh', al- -
Simou ll.'!7-le- :, and .1.,,. l'.rhart th.-r,.- iL ie.iiiro-- hard labor, docs
load- - a trip to 1'.;. í.h.un i.i h,. l.-r- the hai-ve-t- well. The drop
car th.- .f Ihe . to v..i-- r, is mic of the most
look nj. soin.j which inachines for lmrvest- -
is Iteturiuni,' Manx- farmers uso t nrdin- -
they were caught Ihe bail sry-nnar- binder, whinh pr:
w hich tecuis to have b-- eu penAral it can
irtico
over llio county. Cutting is us soon as tli.i first
Harry Thompson, Jr., ami bis l,jt (1f blooms have or
tors the Miiji-- .Mari .' and often jut before tiio irs frot
who baxc boon att.-ndin- .school Huckwh.at xiU mulu.-- e
Trinidad baxc relumed to Clayton
to the cummer with
parents, Mr. and Mr.. C.
Harry, Jr., 'Tutu-- ' is
planning a splendid summer the
ranch of his Will Ouyer, near
l'olsoni. . ,
Condition
oaili'--
(ll'Sllieil
hiiyin.'.
is
be followed.
sis- -
Idfi'ado, is
its in few di-- if, nitor cul-tinj- jr,
the crp h left in
llu y are dn-pjie- from the
cradle reaper. It tbould bo
-t i:p In small shocks lied near
the top pome strands of the
straxv from the sides
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Vlhuiitinpii'. nch.
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or then
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couiilx. I'li'-iile- nl
I.oxv
rereixo uio.hral
ilalily
IlllshlCSS,
resources
of th- - The cut. buckwheat
is left in the Held in the
-- hi"-k- unid threshing tiin- -, xxhen
it - ('r.ixvii in and threshed either
wiih lie- ilail or by machinery.
Th- - farmer need generally have no
of this crop beins damaged
by cither insect enemies or fungous
diseases, as the buckwheat plant is
but little affected by either. of these.
It is an excellent crop for destroy-
ing weeds and for lenovating and
putting the soil in fine mellow
l'aul spurr, of Trinidad, is spend-i- n
a fexv weeks here with his school
mate, Lawrence Cliver, who return-
ed from Trinidad the latter part of
the week.
THE feKLUND HG11
Steam Heated and i'lectric Lighted
Rooms, 75c to $1.50 - Meals, 25c to 50c
COXL
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AUTOMOILE SERVICE DAY III Ml'
EKLUND HOTEL RANCH AND IRfilGATO CO
Clayton, N. AA.
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! "THE TYPEWRITER OF TRIPLE SERVICE" j
1 It Writes, Types Cards, and Dills! I
i r rHINK of the tremendous advantage of one machine
1 1 for il! of these various uses one typewriter with I
I the combined advanta&es of many no attachments! I
. 'I' i. . . . i j . i. i. .;. . 1. -A ItC B.L. IIOOI'IIL ( .illl HOW IUII1 IIIMilllOy IIUIII IIIC li. IICI IUC i z
writing to " loose-lea- f indexing, or Ihe moiit com- -
plex card-lypin- without slopping lor a second, or changing lo I :
"ipecial" machine. The New Koyl Matter-Mod- el 10 hat every i
standardized improvemrnt : Tabulator, Back-Spac- e
Ribbon and Automatic Reverse, and many hrun Royal Features, i
ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY Inc. I
Price $100
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AwjaCtv ..,.,J
3 jSU
A T your work you insist
upon pom I light th e
white, sternly litht of Natin-.i-n- l
Mazda, ("moil litrht i
(finally important nt. honv.
National Mazdas not onlv
givo bettor litlit. and bettet
sight, hut post li'sjj for eurront.
For tin1 niño liirht thoy talin
one-thi:- 'd Hi florlririly. Fir
the ianii1 rot tliey pivo tlirm'
timrs til" liuht of railinn
lamp?.
Wo idinll lif happy i.i aid yon
in seWtimr tlif proper sizfs
end slyk'i for the correct,
economical lisihlinR of your
house.
R. W. ISAACS
AGEXT
Headaches
and Eyestrains
Many who for years have suf-
fered intensely from chronic
sick hfaihichi s, using drugs or
all l.imls without benefit, have
found iouM'diat' and piTinan- -
nt- reli.'f m properly adjust-I'-
Klassfs, because eye strain
was flu- - cans". W'n remove the
cause iid ur cure is latin,'.
Satisfaction (nurantecil.
OR. D. W. HAYOON
Satisfaction ííuarniitml
New .Mission Kiiililhnj
Clayton, IN. AV
ONE EXTRA IIUYEH
at a svle often
paya the entire
expense of the
advertising
Head "Market Place
Hints and
GET THAT BUYER
The Best Only
PAINT
OIL
VARNISH
Jap-a-la- c
Un-du-l-
ac
Chi-Nam- el
Liquid Veneer
Alabastine
WallPaper
ISAACS'
Attend. n, i i traders
All l''i.;il a v l. mii in this
paper is !' id an t rected
to copy. Ilad your ad,
and if an rrrur is found how-c- ur
slight, notify us at once
I partnient of the Interior, United
States Land iillce. "ln) ton. N. 51.
.May 4. 1916.
Notice for I'lihllcMinn
Notice Is hereby viven that the State
of New Mexico has applied to select
under tin; provisions of the Acts of
June in, l'.U" and June 21, bí nml the
arts supplementary anil amendatory
thereto, the following public lands, to- -
It
Serial ClM'Vt. 1,1st 211.
SKl-- 4 SKl-- 4 See. 1 !, T. 29 X. K. 3;!K.
SKI 4 SWl-l- , SKl-- 4 Seo. 20, NW1-- 4
N'WI-4- , SW1-- 4 SWl-l- . XWI-- 4 SKl-4- ,
Ser. 29 T. '.I X. It. 84K.. X. M. 1. XI.
Protests or contests auainst any or
all of sui h selections may he tiled In
this office during the period of pub- -
Mention or at any time thereafter be-
fore liiml approval and certification.
7. j'az Yalverde, Register.!
xirici: Fon i'i hi it i ion
lepartment of the Interior, I". S. LandOlln e, Tlleunu ;i i'i. X.-- v Jlexlen
. May :i. HUil.
; Xntb'e -, heiei.y kiven that the State!
of .'"v .Mexieo. by virtue of Aits .fp'oimress arpi'ioed June I'I, 1!. ;iiulJune 1'". ilU'i. and ai ts supplementary
..ml anieuilatot y ihereto. lias tiled ill'
't!iis I'lllee Helei tioll lists fur the follow- -
mi; ilescll lieu lalnls:
S.-- i ial No. nl:i7:i7 Llt TXW XK X NWn-l- , See. IISV See. I.-- X S See. ITi.
and S U SK See. I'll. T. 1 '.N..
X. .1. I1. M., iniitainilm 4 1" aeres.I'ri'tesis or eontesn auainst anv or
all of suell seieeltons may be tiled ill
tills olhee illiriliu the pel lii'd of publica- -lion time t iierea i'ter. andbefore linal approval and cert iliea te.
I I '. 'onoho.
ri i: i'oii i'i m u i io
e)..rtnient. of th.; Interior r. Land
illice at Clayton. X. M.
April 13, I'i lil.
.Notice is hereby plven that Charles
L. Labenski, of Clayton, X. M., who, on
.March 7, lULl and .May 7, lil:l, inadd
Homestead Aptdlcations. Serial Xo.
0 1 4 7i. and I'lCU'il, for SI 2 XWI-4- .
ÍX1-- 2 SW1-- 4 Section 1:!, and Sl-- 2 XL1--
NW1-- 4 Xi:i-4- , Section 14, SW1-- I S1J
Section 11, Township 27X., Lant'e
I".!-:.- . X. M. r. .Meridian, has tiled notice,
of intention to make Three Year l'roof,
to establish claim to the land nhove
described, before Ilelster and neociv-e- r,
r. S. Land Otüce, nt Clayton, X. M.,
on the 7th day of June. IP IB.
t'laimant names as witnesses:
James L. Hartón. L. M. Mlddbk, J.
A. Ifarton, J. C. Carpenter, all of Sen-
eca, X. M.
V.iz Valvrrde. llecister.
Mlllll KOU I'I III.H' l'KI
i'epartment of the Interior. l S. Land
I if fice at Clayton. X. M.. Mav 2a. ll'lli.Notice Is her'b- uiven ihal Marvi'. KuiledKe. foimerly Marv Striek-lan-
of Cla.Mon. X. M.. who. on
made boniest. ad cntrv. Serial Xo.l'l'.7r.7. for XW NK SW
S SW Sect. Ill ami XI-- : NW"Sect. ,'bi'. Two.. 27 X.. Raime 3. 10,
X. M. I'. M.. has filed notice of inten-
tion to make three year proof to estab-lish claim to tile land above descrih-ed- .before Ken i st e r, a ml Keceiver. I'. S.Land iiffice at Clayton. N. M., on thelHh (lay of July, UK. Claiiun.pit num-
en as witness. s; J. M Hare. Lie WestHeed W st. W'. It. Messenger, all ofClayton. New Mexico.
t:lu - 7;s I'az 'alvenl.?. Keiilster.
MITII'K 11 III.1('ATKI
leiiartment of the Interior. l S. Land
office at Clayton, X. M., May 2!i. mm.Notice is hereby driven tliat NortonM. iiavis, of i'littei-Hon- , X. M., who, onInaile hoinesteatl applicationSerial Xo. 0 á 2;3. for S Sect. 3Twp. 24
.V.Kantie 31 K . X. M. 1'. M.,has flleil notice of intention to makethree year proof to establish claim to
t)le land nhove described before lie;is-te- r
and I'. S. Land office, atClayton, X. M., on the Kith dav ofJuly. HUB. Claimant names as witness-
es: Charles I'eer ", ('liarles McKall. both
of l'eniiinirtou, X. M. and Albert J
Bernard. W Illlalii (!. Urjan, both ofPatterson. X. M.
ti;lu - 7;S I'az Yalverde, IteKlster.
MII II K 'tlf. I'I lll.ICA HON
rennrtment of the Interior. U. S. LandOftlce at Clayton, X. M., .May 2ii, HiHi.Xotlce Is hereby idveii that c.eorteW. Miller, of Cuates, X. M., who onJune 22nd, lull, made honii'Hlead entrvSerial Xo. til 313 4 for SK -t and SYVSect. 25, Twp. 2íi X.. Haute 34 I'.,has filed notice of intention to make
three year proof to establish claim lo
the land above ilcscriiied before Uels- -ter and Heceiver I'. S Land of! ice atClayton. X. M., on the 12lll day of July
HilH. t'iainuint names us witnesses:
S. Yates, of Clayton. X. M.. I'alvinKesey, Hoy Mauley. Andrew- - Yates, all
of Cautes, X. M.
f. - 7:X l 'US! Yalverde. Meelsfer.
.NOTIfK IM 1II.1CATIOV
Department of the Interior, U. t. Land
ütlice nt Clayton, X. jr.
May 12th ISIS.
Xotice is hereby plven that Irene D.
Schwartz, formerly Irene P. Cunning-
ham, of Cuates, N. 51., who, on October
loth 1912, made Homestead Kntry,
Serial Xo. 01517C, for Nl-- Section 2t,
Township 29 X., Itange 34E., N. 51. V,
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Three Year Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above described,
before Iteglster and Receiver U. S.
Land Oftlce at Clayton, X. 5b, on tha
27th day of June 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mary K. Cunningham, of Cuates, NT.
if., JohnBton II. Morris, of Cuates, N.
51., George T. Cunningham, of Moses,
X. M. Arthur Stanley Arnett, of Moses,
N. M.
Tns Valverde. Keirlster.
UY, SELL, OR SWAP
Thru "The Market Place"
tho wfiek for Optmir, N. M, where
ho will visit his brother, E. M. Ilut-letlg- e.
Tho (rip there and back will
bo made in the ear.
mi: :l.yto m:vs. sviuuiav. h : in. ink:. p (;k mm-- :
i
XOTKE FOR 11 'M.1CATIOX
Department of the Interior, V. S. Land
O Hive at Clayton, X. M. April 22. 19iti.
Xotice Is hereby given that Robert
Duncan, of Kent n. okia.. who. on Jnn.
2S, 1M3, made Homestead Entry, Xo.
(lr,4".s. for Lots 1, Sl-- 2 NK1-4- . Xl-- 2
sr-1-- See. , Lot 4, SYV1-- 4 XWI-4- ,
NW1.4 S, Township 3t
N, Ranpe S7E., X. M. V. Meridian, has
tiled rotice of intention to nif.ke three
fn.r I n of. to establish elalm to the
bind cd.ove described, before Register
and Receiver,' I". S. band . at
Clayton. N. M., on Ok 2eth day of June
i lHiniant ñamo as ti:eíses:
llerbert Sirrpsnn, Hood, Vrank
l..iton. Thenu.s. linnean, all of ven-io-
i'lUahonia.
i-- 1 Jf-l- ! Val de, Iteslster.
Mum: roil I'I in it a i ionlupartmnt of the lnteiior. I. S. Land
"tliee at Cboton, X. M April '. 1 1 '..Ntdice is h reby Kiven that Ira '.
roffee. of Tate. New Mesico. who, oil,
October 4th. l'.U 2, made Homestead Ap-
plication Serial Xo. elTaií"', for South
one-hal- f. Section '.i. Township 24N.
liante :t.lK X. M. V. , has tiled
notbe of intention to make thfee year
l'roof, to establish claim to the land
above described, befóle lb lister and
Kecelvtr I'. S. Land i elir.-- at Clay-
ton. X. M., on the l'h day of June,
IMS.
'.'laii.i.'int names as witnesses;
Kudoli lais l. Iaves. of Tate. X. M
Samuel M, Kite, of Clayton. X. M.,
Jesse J. Paves. Of Tate. X. St., lbll
Mi'Miav. of Tate. Xew Mexi'0.
T.'iZ Valverile, l:e(;ister.
Xl'I'H K I'Oll I'I lll.ll I U
'ei'artment id tlie Jnicrior, r. S. Lalel
t Mil. e at Clayton. X. M.. April 2". 1!U6.
Notee Is bdeby fciven that Mario
Myers, of lirenville. X. M., who, on Jan.
2. 1!U2. made Homestead Knlry, Serial
Xo. t'V427M. for SWl-- l Seo. T.
II. and Lots 1. 2. 4. Section 4.
Townslup 27X.. LaliL. X. M. I'.
Mer.diau, has íib d Jeeice of intenticu
to make Th:-- e Year l'n of. to tstab-bs- b
claim to the land above l,
r.euister and Kecelver, U. S.
Land ' i;b. e. at Clayton, X. M., on the!
li'.tb day of June, 1!'1'..
l.Ma!maiit names as witnesses:
H. L. Myers, A. L. Myers. V.. H. Sev-
ens, x. c. I.igi-.t- . all of Crcnville, X. M.
Vaz Valv.-rde- . Iteu'ister.
Mini i: roit it hi m i io
lepa l tinent of the Interior, V. S. Land
n:!ic at Clayton. N. M., April 2".
Xotice is hereby il"ll til.lt Jeff J.
Foi l of Tate, X. M., wli.i, on Jane 21,
l:i!2. made ll(.mesie,i,l Lntry, No.
i.H-ll- for W'l-- a ,, Township
2 IN., iti.t.i:.. 38 N. M. V. Meridian,
has tib-- noti.e of Intention to make
Volee Year i'loof. in et.tbllsli claim
to the land above described. before
Kce-ist- r and Ib'ceivi r of bailed States
Land I illi. e, al Clayton, Xew Mexico, oa
the 13th day of Juilc ll'ltt.
claimant names as witnesses:
Joseph L. Fold, JtivaHI'.l C. ('ook, ld- -
mer l'rake, all of Tate, X. M , and Je.--s
J. fiaves, of Harney. X. M.
I'm Vnlvenie. Iblrister.
Non i: ron r t m ic i io
I lej.artiiient of the lnt.ri(r, 1". S. Land
oifice at Clayton, N. M., April 2i'. l'.'li:.
Xotice Is her. by Ivell that Joseph
L. Ford, of Tate. N. M., who. (ol June
21. IS 12, made Homestead F.li'ry, Xo.
(.'14S42, for Kl-- Section 1."., Township
24N.. liaim--e V,Si-:.- X. 5Í. 1'. .Meridian,
has tiled notice of Mitentlon to make
Three Year l'roof. to establish claim
to the land aboe described, before
líeiíister and Keceiver of I'nited States
Land Otiice, at Claton, Xew Mexico, on
the 13tlt day of June, ISIS,
cinliiiiint names as witnesses:
Jeff J. Ford. Klmer l'rake, Kichard
C. Cook, all of Tate, X. 51. , Jess J.
liuves, of Barney, X. M.
I'az Yalverde. Register.
Mi l U K K4III l"l RLIC'ATIM
I'eiiartinent of the Interior, I'. S. Land
Office at Clayton, X. 51.. May G, 1910.
Itepublleatlon.
Xotice is hereby (;lven that Bayless
C. Kroinaii, of Patterson, X. 51., who, on
October 11, ltttili, made H. E Xo. 09409,
for Wl-2- . Section 9. Township 25X.,
Mange 3l'K., XMl' Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final three
year l'roof, to establish claim to the
land above describid, before Keglster
and Mereiver, I. S. Land Oftlce, at
Clayton, X. M . on the 15th day of June,
1 9 . 1'..
claimant names as witnesses:
T. H. Sullivant, J. T. Sulllvunt. J. 1!.
Wiley, Charles Wilkerson, all of Pat-
terson, X. 51.
fi-
-l Taz Yalverde, Register.
MITK I: ClK TI ULICATION
STATK OP XEW 5inXICO,
County of ITnlon.
la the District Court of I'nion C'ounty
Kllthth Judlelnl llistrlet of Xetv Mexieo.
Alejandro Outlerriez
vs. Xo. 1S39.
J. N. tioe
The said defendant J. X. Uoe is here-
by notified that a suit In attachment
has been commenced against J'O'i In
the I'istrlct Court for the County of
Union, Eighth Judicial District of the
St ith of Xew Mexico, by said Plaintiff
for the recovery of the sum of 1200.00
with Interest and attorney's fees, and
further that tho following described(rorerty hu been or will bs attached,
SWl-- 4 of Section 31 Township 20 N.,
ft. 33 East, as more fully set forth In
the bill of complaint filed In said action
and that unless you enter or cause to be
entered your appearance In said suit
on or before the 16th day of June A.
P. 1916, decrea and
Judgment by Default therein will be
rendered against you.
In Witness Whereof, I have hereun-
to set my hand and the seal of said
Court at Clayton, New Mexico this 27th
day of April A. D. 191.
JUAN J. DURAN, Clerk.
A. PAUL. EIEGEU Nara Visa, N. M.
Attorney for Plaintiff. June
I n j t on I 1 1 7.
I 'cpart mi nt of the Interior. I'nited
Stales Lund ellce. Clayton, X. M.
, .May U.th 191.
Notice Kur I'llldlentlim
Notice is berehy iven that the State
of New Mexico has applied to select
under the provisions of the Acts of
June 21. 1 Mix aurt June 2", Í'.iIh ami the
acts silpb nientary and aim ndatory
thereto, the following public lands,
ferial i 2221.". List 71s2.
Lots of Section T. 22N. i:.
K.
i :.2'.i;. List :::...
SWl-- 4 SKl-- 4 Sec. T. X. K. :P'i:.
Si rial "22217. List 7.12V. XWI-- I Sec.
24T. 21 x. i:. sr. b.
All of above In X. M. i M.
I'rcitests or c.Mitests against any or
nil of such selections may be tiled in
tilia o'llce durilii: the period of publica-
tion or at any time thereafter before
tin.il approval and certification.
l'az Yalverde, Keulsler.
I.T Wll.l. AMI TK1T4MKM' !"
.mux kki.lv, i'i:ci:.vsi:i
Slate ft NeV Mexico,
County .tf I'nion.
Olbe of I'i'ulinle 4..iirt
T( all W hom tin e presents may come,
;ii:ktin ;
I
.Ik" Noli ', Ti.at Wcdncsdav, 'be
" ' h .lay of .1 al . has been set y
lie ' ' Jill :'''.' , Court of said
i o ,iiu y for til i "M- of proviiif: the
l.a.--t ill and Te 'lament of Julin Kelly.
Heceased.
In witness w li. e,,f, 1 have placed my
hand and abixed tile seal of saiii I'ro- -
ba re i 'oil t t hi 2lih day of May, bid.
JIWX J. l'IKAN.
cb ik of the i'robate Court
til. I'or l.iu'iano e'astillo.
n i; i i ri iii.ica ii
l) n.'.l tmi nt of the lntei ii I- S. Land
''t!:..e at ci.,ton. New Mexico.
Airil 2:th. H'lil.
Notice is b. reby c.ivell that mill M.
mum. of Tilomas. X. 51., who. ml
March 2:.tll. b'll. made 11. iiilesle.nl Ap-- I
Mention. Serial No. ol32.1, for SKl-- 4
S. e. 2:;. W'l-- 2 SW l- -l See. 21, Nl-- 2
XK1-- 4 Sec. 2''.. Township 2IN.. llallht'
:!::í:, X. M. I'. Meridian, has tiled no-
tice of intention lo make Three Year
l'l'oof, to . stablish claim to the land
a hove desei ibeil. before Kei-'lst- and
Keceiver. V. S. Land ottlre, at Clayton,
X. M., on tile 21st day of June, l'.U''..
Claiinaet names a" witnesses:
Kv.l'ett Kussrl. Jacob Spieder. liny
K. bbs. Kal i liebl.s. aU of Thomas. X.
M.
I'.tsi Valv.'l'ile. Ib uister.
MI'IK'K lOlt PI lll.ICA I'lOV
I'epartment of the Interior. I'. Laud
ulice at Cl.ivl 11. XeW Mexieo.
April K'l'l.
N'.'ti'e is I i reby "ven that Albert
I l.uu-ii- . U of Sen. e.i. N". M.. who, on
iiular;-- ' 2". 1!'12, made Homestead iii.
I'lbatlon. Selial No. lill.lts. for SKI-- ,
Sec. 12. Twp. 2S. X . K. 341-:.- and SWl-4- .
'Section 7. Township 2X.. Kaiikio 3ÓK.,
X. M. 1'. .Meridian, has tiled notice of
intention to make Three Year l'roof.
to establish claim to the land above
lies. l ib.-.- , before K and K.'CeiV- -
el, I'nited States I. nul oince, at Clay-21- st
ton. X. 51., on the day of June,
jlMi''.
Claimant llame as witnesses:
C. W. McLa'.ltblin.. W. T. Hates. J. T.
L. verett, all of Seneca, N. 51.. John K.
kelton. of ('layton. X. 51.
2"x;-27. I'az Yalv.-ide- . KeKister.
Mi l K C I (lit I'I HI.IC VTION
I'epartment of tlie Interior. I". S. Land
ofilce at Clayton, Xew .Mexico.
May 4th. 191S.
Xotice is hereby cjven that Kuby H..
.Merrltt of Clayton. Xew 5lexico, who,
on 5Iarch 2('.th. 1913. made Homestead
Entry, Xo. 01f,74 4. for SWl-4- , Section
31, Township 2tX., Muñere 37K., X. 51.
P. Meridian, lias tiled notice of inten-
tion to make three year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Metster and Meeeiver,
of Clayton, X. 51. Land Office, nt Clay-
ton. Xew 51'Xico, on the 23rd day of
June, 191B.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John L. Pones, William K. Fones,
Hoy K. Jeffries. Charles H. Kennanu,
all of Clayton, X. M.
I'az Yalverde, Register.
MUM 1: I'Olt I'I III.ICATIOV
'epartiiieiit of the Interior, U. :t. Land
' 'file...
, at ".'lay ton. Xew .Uexli o, 51 ay
12th. 191'!.
Xotice Is hereby given that Concep-
tion Pacheco, ofl'asalnonte, X. 51., who,
on June 9, 1913, made Homestead Ap-
plication. Xo. I.HU3S. for XEl-- l SKl--
Seo. I."., Xl-- 2 SW1-- , SKl-- 4 SWl-4- . Wl-- 2
SKl-4- , SKl-- 4 SKl-4- , Section 14, XWI-- 4
NKl-- 4 Section 2.1, Township 2 IX.,
Range 3"1.. X. M. P. Meridian, lias filed
notice of intention to make three year
l'roof. to .establish claim to tlie land
above described, before Edw. W .Vox,
I'. S. Commissioner, at his office, at
Clayton, N. 51., on the 12th day of June,
1910.
Claimant namte as witnesses:
Ellques 5fnrtlnez. Fares Cruz. Albi-
no Pacheco, Jose Y. Lopez, all of
X. 51.
Tnz Vnlverde, Register.
XOTIl'K FOR PI BLICATIOV
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Clayton, Xew Mexico.
May 4th, 1916. .
Xotice Is hereby given that John J.
Brown, of Sedan, N. M., who, on March
13, 1913, made Homestead Entry, No,
015604, for X2, Section 23. Township
22, N. Range 35E., N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to make
Three Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
Register and Receiver at Clayton, N.
51., on the 22nd day of June, 1816.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ira 5fnssey, Tete Kleran, Quv I
Mean, and hum K. bolonian, all of Btead,
X. M.
. Pai Valverde, Register.
Ntt'l'ICl: Tl WHOM IT MV C'tlM'KHV
IX Till-- : t'ltiiHATK COl'KT OK L'XION
cul NTY, Xi:W MICXIC.O:
Xotice is hi reby nlven that tlie
baviiiK liee.n duly aptiofnte.l
Administrator or Kxecutor of the Ks-lai- 'e
of Milton H irrlson, deceased, the
Bth day of May liHd hereby Ivés no-
tice to nil persons having claims;
against the said 4 state of Milton Hut'- -
risjn. deceased, to present the samo
within the time prescribid by law. for
the (ui'pose of havillu' same adjusted.
All persons IndebtciJ to said estate aro
requested to make Immediate pay-
ment to the uudcrsitnird.
M. T. XIX,
Administrator or Kxecutor.
lost ('Hire, Koseblld. New Mexico.
MITIt K I OH IM III, If TKI
tiai tun nt of tlie Interior. I. S. Land
(
''lice at Clayton. New Mexico.
May lBth, Ian;.
Notbe is hereby i;lven that 5Iary 13.
li'.itledKc, of Claton, Xew Mexico, who
on March 17. l'.U:! and June 21, 1913,
made Homestead Applications. Xos.
"l.".i7 and nlt;r.x7. for Wl-- 2 SWl-- l,
SKl-- 4 SW 4 Sec. jil and XK1-- 4 SKl-- 4,
Sec. 2" and XWI-4- . Section 32, Town-
ship 27N, Kaoue 3 7K X. M. V. 5Ior-idia- u,
has tiled notice of Intention to
malic Three Year l'roof. to establish
claim to tlie land above described, be-
fóle I;, ulster and Keceiver. I'nited
States Land oitlce. at Clayton, X. 5f.,
on li.e 7th day of July ll'lti.
claimant names as witnesses:
.1. M. Hare. Lee West. W. K. 5Ies-seiiu-
Keel W est, all of Clayton, X'.
M.
June 3- - Julv 1. i'az Yalverde.
NOi lCi: I'llH PI III.1CATIOX
I '. part incut of the Interior, 1'. S. Land
('Hice at Clayton, Xew Mexico.
May l'tth, 191C.
Notice is hereby tiven that Myrtlo
I:. K iileio;., of Clayton, New Mexico,
who. ,m March 17, I:il3 and January 2.
I. mide Homestead Applications,
Serial Nos. olf.i'.ss and Ul73iis, for Lots
I. 2. 3. 4. Wl-- 2 SK1-- I, NK1-- 4 SWl-- 4
Sec. 2:i. Lot 4. SWl-- l SKl-4- , Section
2". Township 27N.. liante 371-:.- X, 51.
I'. Meridian, has tiled notice of Inten-
tion to make Three Year l'roof. to
claim to the land above de-
scribe.!, before Keuister and Keceiver,
I'nited states Land oitlce. at Clayton,
N. w Mexico, on tlie 7th day of July
:'!;.
Cbiimaiit names as witnesses:
J. M. Hare. Lee West. W. K. .Messen-
ger. K...1 Wesl. all of Clayton. X. 51.,'
.line - Julv I. I'az Yalverde. Ketílster
Ml l'lt l; I'tlll I'I III.ICATIOX
i'etiartnieiit of tile Interior, V. S. Land
Office at Clayton, Xew .Mexico.
May 9th 1916.
Notice Is hereby kIvcii that Kuiilco
M. sin. formerly Kunlce 51.
HuKh.s. widow of Alfred H. Hughes,
decease. I. of Cuates, X. 51.. who. on Dec.
H'tb. 1 :"!', made H. i: Xo. U0949, for
XW'l-l- . Section 21. Township 29X
Kanue 3tK., X..M. P. Meridian, has
tiled notice of intention to make filial
five year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Reg-
ister and Keceiver, I'. S. Land Oitlce, at
Clayton, X. M., on tlie 27th day of June.
It'll!.
claimant names ns witnesses:
W. V. Kenilrbk. J. Andres Pacheco,
C. S. Yates. Y. 51. l'onner, all of
Cuales, X. M.
I'az Yalverde, üeglster,
MII KK OP HOMI ISM K AM) SALE
. Iy the
ll.l tl.i: OP C'LAYTOX
I lil I tllM'V, MIW MKXICO
ITKLI1: .NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-
EN that the Uoard of Trustees of the
Village of Clayton, In the County of
I'nion and State of Xew 5IexIco.. In-
tends to Issue, negotiate and sell the
negotiable coupon- - bonds of said Vill-
age In tho amount of Fifty-fiv- e Thou-
sand Dollar tííá.Ooti.OO), for the pur-
pose of securing funds for the construc-
tion, Improvement and extension of the
system supplying water for the said
Village of Clayton.
Said bonds will bear date May 15,
1910, will be nbsolutely due and pay-
able twenty (2f) years after date, but
optional for redemption on and after-te-
years from date, and bearing In-
terest at the rate of five and one-ha- lt
per centum 15 per cent) per an-
num, payable and con-
sisting of one hundred and ten (110)
bonds In the denomination of Five
Hundred Dollars (500.00) each. salrT
bonds, principal and Interest, being
payable at tlie banking house of tho
Hanover National Hank, In the city of
X.-- York, P. S. A.
Tlie Hoard of Trustees of said Vill-
age of Clayton, Xew Mexico. Invites
bidders for said bonds, and ull bids
Village, at Clayton, Xew 5Iexico, on or'
lii fi'i'i! tin' 7t!i day cf June, A,
I. 191(1. Tho fald Board reserves tho
right to reject any and all bids offered.
Xo conditional bids for said bonds
shall be sent to the clerk of the said
will be considered, and bidders must
first satisfy said Hoard of Trustees of
their ability to take up and pay for
said bonds within ten days after the
date of sale, before tnelr bids will n
considered.
All bids are to bo accompanied by
an unconditional certified check for tenper cent of said bond issue, which
check Is to be forfeited In case said
bidders refuse to comply with the
terms of this advertisement.
The bonds will be sold for cash to
the highest and best bidder, In na case
for less than par and accrued Interest
to date of delivery, by the Village
Treasurer, under the general supervi-
sion of the Board of Trustees of said
VUloge.
THE BOARD OP TRUSTEES OP
THE VILLAGE OP CLATTON,
NEW MEXICO.
By Tlios. It Rlxey,(SEAL) ' ' Mayor.
Attest:
f. R. Jones. Village Clerk.
PACK TEN.
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A A K E sOnO-JOHSO- W 1EMIEE
EVERYTHING I OK THE HOME.
NEWS. RDAY, Jl'NE 10. 1SK5.
1 1 II EVERY ITEM OF MERCHANDISE THAT LEAVES
THIS STOKE THERE GOES OIR PLEDGE WHETHER
SPOKEN OR I'NSPOKEN OF THE CUSTOMERS LASTING
AND NOT EOR A GOOD MANY TIMES
THE VALl'E OE THE GOODS INVOLVED, WOILD WE
RISK LOSIXE A SINGLE ONE OE M NY GOOD PEO-PE- E
W HO BELIEVE IN I S.
PERIIXPS THE MOST IMPORT NT REASON WHY
PREFER
TO ALL OTHERS IS THEIR I'NOl'ES I'lONARLE KELI-Alt- ll
II Y. INTO EVERY GARMENT TAILORED AT
sk;n or the cherry tree, hiere h s (.one nothing
BIT ALL-WOO- L FABRICS AND ( ONS( IENTIOI S
II- - II WENT Pl'RCH SED tV SI MMER M IT YET,
Ol' HAD BETTER DROP IN AND LET I S I IT YOl I P
IN, A KIRSHBAl'M SI IT.
nun the pKospLCic or good crop, the oies- -
TION NOW COMES, IS THE WELL AND WINDMILL.. WE
WISH TO OFFER TO THE TRADE THE STAR MILL THAT
II S WON ITS OWN WAY INTO THE FAVOR OF THE BUY-
ING WINDMILL PFBLIC. PLEASE COME IN AND LOOK
THEM OVER. WE ALSO HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF PIPE
AND CASING ON IIVND. AND YOU W ILL FIND OI R PRICE
RIGHT.
THE HOME OF
PRICE,
AND
VICE
THE CLAYTON SATl
COMPAN Y
Dry Goods Department
SATISFACTION.
THE
WE
KIRSHBAÜM CLOTHES
THE
WORK-MVNSHI- P.
lot
$15.00, $18.00, $22.50, $25.00
QUALI-
TY SER- -
0-
-
.i'! .8::;::':;
1 fth
C A. B. K. Co.. 1915
DON'T BAKE
Use Sunville Bread
and Pastery and
keep COOL
t
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
HOES. RXKES. SHOVELS AND SPADES, ARE AS USE-
FUL ON THE FARM AS ANY OTHER IMPLEMENT.
WE C. KRY A NICE COMPLETE STOCK OF FIRST
CLISS TOOLS. AS THE W ARM WEATHER APPRO-
ACHED. WE BEGAN TI THINK AB OFT ICE CltEAM.
W E II WE A COMPLETE LINE OF ICE CREAM
FREEZERS AND ICE BOXES. YOU W ILL FIND OUR
SHELVING FILLED WITH A NICE CLEAN STOCK OF
IIVRDWARE OF ALL KINDS.
MERCANTILE COMPANY
ui J.,iL.aaa.4ii!.utii...i
QUALITY
STORE
EVERYTHING TO EAT AND WEAR
f
?
GROCERY
DEPARTMENT
The Otto-Johns- .Merc. Co. can as-
sist very materially In making up
Hie daily menu. Our long experi-
ence has taught us thai it is much
mure difficult to hae a oí
foods during the hot months. We
hae therefore made special efforts
to take care of the situation during
the summer months.
Gallon Can
Peaches
These are the hest values to be had.
They are line for pies, cobblers
jelly and presen rs. Really cheaper
than fresh fruit. Per Can
40 cents
Gallon Can
Blackb
Solid pack, just as cheap and better
than fresh blackberries. Per Can
45 cents
Gallon Can
Apples
Peeled and cored. Equivalent to
almost a peck of fresh apples. Fine
for dumplings pit's and applesauce.
Per Can
35 cents
iiJ
i
1 S T . 4-- jy
wmmm, X
'n
ernes
CLAYTON'S
ONE LARGE
DEPARTMENT
STORE .v .v
